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• ....,_1'.1 tieoretnrJ. ID4lIUlB COlmC11 Of ru-ll ­
• Rdlloatloll. for hill cOtlnOGl nn:J tho UGa of t. 
oOl"lla in the oIt1e8; 'to Uct; l'hOlma unnaman. t.o-­
terlal Ac.lat.ant. Indiana Cavaell of no11gloua EdUOA­
10D, 	fop iter asslat.aneo in tho tabubUOD of tlQtorl 
tbo t,plng of tho oomplote thoele. ~ Lnn llnnDm1nO_ 
t.ional Ottieor. and t bo nonlet.pGra ot t.he ChurcbColl 
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r 
'lhe dellllU1d ~Of' t.l"Cine4 lo&1orall1p hAil Ilea 
lcporatln. Tne educational function of the oburcb. In 
its relation to oblldhoOl1ancl ~out.b. 18 .1dol, 
lmarJ laportuDco . {lIt 
irut lnterost. 10 "llgloll••4tlcat.1oo, not CDlJ t.be Obur 
cb001 18 Il11prOYln& but o.l.ao devslopeont. 10 t.!lo torra of 
k-daJ ADd Vacation Cbur~h ~hool. 
rt. ot the looal church ana COQcun1 t.J PI'Om'G:I of 
11~lou. eduoation. • I th th8~ DOYlP1"Osram. the chur 
18 facing the t.alllt of not. onl.7 providing lID ad.quat 
aUoaal leader8blp. but. alao Lh. taat of developing 
1'111:1 o~naW'aT.O wltb t.he noe4. In raUgtell1l 0<11l­
caUv.. . 
e probl.1II8 of orSGl'llzllUoo and mi2m1Dlatra­
tlon involvod In tho 'rolntlonaniD of t 
ahool. ~Gok-ll8J andYacntloD ~burcn t choola, end the 
lp r71tb t.lle bcr.2,Cml bo adsQuaLelJ worked out 
y Dy thO Intelligent Qopl1oatlon ot attooted ~r1Dcl -
ploa end DOtboct. ot tb. "IOr:CD at 9ducllt.1on. 
OllUl'ohlllllat tl"lIln Il leaderahip for tllO n 
atinft tIlflkll . no proara.m oan 1'180 hiGh 
vialoD and abllity at fobe ,1oaderllb1p. 0110 of 
,fir." r.reat nnedo 111 an lntolllr:ont. 
.plrltunllJ moUvotud ~roUD or mD ond IIa:arJD for eel"l1c 
1. 
1n tho oduoatIonAl DrOgr!l.:) ot t. flo enuro.. . 
e ctturcb mlct oonat-antl1 create IU\d 1:I&1nt.a111 
rAm for eSi BCovorlDS mill t.rA101~ ~.lI4ur• • • 0 
slYe .,atem of traIning must 1nolude proT1.loa tor 
trnlr.lnr: bot.h full- time. and t)ut-til"1l 'Drote..lon 
rkor.}And a hoat cf volUntoor worker• • 
be ~JorltJ of tho profo8~lonal leaders 'must 
be t.rD.i.ned in tbe higher Inotlt-ut.OD of Ie 
oolloge.. eeJl!1rulr1e. 4nI1 &rcdunt.o &obools cf r011clo.. . 
JOri", cr tbe voluatoor loadere must be trD1nod in 
the looal oo=unltl or local. Cm........ " . 
e DUrpoeo of thi. t.I1ollle 1. to ebow t, 
vance In tbe 1)1'ogram of Teao!lOr fralnln& f'r0ll tile firet 
reoor~ltlon cf tho noed of tralnod t.oachor. to 
nt. d81. with ananall~l. of t bo rapid a4vanoa In tbe 
lllet duende from 1921 to 1~:51 lnolUlllvo. "be 84voot 
oooeldtn"lltlon cane wi t.._ t.Je now zeal 
D cn a more oom~~bon81vo &QQ .ffectlTo PI' 
for trnlnlna lonaer• • 
Tho purposo of l ha Wlnlnle 18 tc etlow ~ 
In t.he UGe cf qancle 8 tol' tl'Alnlnlh t~o nWllbel' 
8Chool•• tobo OrDl11t.o 18Gmld. tbe acrol_ot 
c l1oo18, t bft oburcb oollOg•• 






BSOU \hrougb perlOC. 
t ptJr1.ocIa ot pl.. ­
7M t.o 1860 lIhow 
D of r-rowth . one of tillS 0' 
t.rnln1nK DDveaent. . i'ro­
r 
to of. t bo 010 
ooglnnina of t. 
nt. of t he t.eachor 
t. 
r t.han th 
• l' Cbll1'C ohool 
11"8 U a v01...,­
tile Otl1l1"Obe. 
as.1D 
• wit.hout .. 
lJ c••ell 
,,.ua puJ)llo r,chool • 
in Co-.I:mr18OD _1th t.h. 





hation of t lble 

lossono) all tho BOatoneoa woro tnkon ~rompOrti 
tho soripture while t n 
tr~c tho aaca nortloD of coriDturo. In all 
tonchora ware I"8Qulred t.o r.1n atot.ant-loot.o ....ull' .. nn.....­
ot tho \1_ cl 
11011&100 of tile achool . Only a ~ortlon of th 
. 
In 11lt1ll'.n1ftR. to l"Ilod .. Ot' In Qaat.er1Dn: tile alDhabot . 
r W8r8 tlloJ to tro8pQ8G 'upon thAt time .of rellG10uQ 1n­
:tl'Uot1on. t.o rltClt.s '90r..8 of coripturo or bYlmo. EarlJ 
In 1004 or ·lBO~. t ho co~t"l&ln.~ ero boReD and 
tor nbOut flftoen Y...w.. . 
co of oatoc~8tl~ ~n6~otlOft va 
tit $38l:1Od alt:Ost l0p0sslbl.e to 'ovoroome '1t. 
t by stl=ulatlns the pupils to aomorl& 
Ibl.• • ttudonts and Sohools ontorod In­
to rl'9&117 to BeO .tlloh could roport. t bo 1&1"1!:88t mmber 
8 lIIfmorl zod and '"01t.oG . Dur1n/!: t.b18 Dl'rl ..... 
S v:aro tIlled wU,b ouch :NOOI'd8 .81 -OM pupil 
the ~olo goapel 'ot ~rtJ ODO paplltbo ,flrat 
throo books of the Jlew featatJl)ct ,and tmmt,-tlvw UYUlUI . 
:"1lJ froID tbo utla of t 
t.bo WIlt of ec-rlpture vnreas oed hYIIDat, 
ttlo Church f c\1oola 1n oantualo:l ~can_ of tbe lack or 
finIte outltnoe or work. ToecbOra wura DOt auttlo1ent­




r momorl_tns acrlp~aro. and bymn• • 
~o DOe t hot ~bls c~as or -parrot-llhe­
at. I)Ollotlclfll . 
eof lnctructlvu . 
tor t Oll-ohora 800n bOlI:an t.o C~ 'lnt.o :elUat.or..ce. 
e 
't.ho une otCAaulnae and t:mpblote. "-Ie ~1t.1 
Chool Un10n __ a coed for .tmprOVO.:xlt of t he mode of 
"I . 

hods of t .n~'I\ ftft 1 . II a no~cI '! 
• 
Intor--n.tlon uonlt ~. llnCD .• ouell u, or:;anlzat,lon 
In,:; ae!Joole. cnDV locnl CChOOl& rcoolved :etl1!!11l.nUcn t 
l~oY~ th"lr """lollUVU o 
CClll t:un1Q £ ehool 




(1) EducaUoDL\l1 by pl'Ovtc11nc a S)'lIwm ot lua...... ' 
r,l1doua Juvonllo llt.orAtw; .... 
t tor tho Gajoal, And~otln1to , -
Uon upon p:incS.ploi: and =t.hod. ot to.".......... 
r&enlzatlonI b1 procotl~, 't~Dcher.' '£5ot 
~D the local ~chool, b, fCrrinl count, and atnt 
10n& a:!Clllt uohoal. UoI........ ·".,aw..Jw.",u &..,~ &-.itEiil.l.l..£cU.".... uu~ 
1, and 1IIIlt.nal 	icprovc::ont . 
(3) [xttmai'ln of Cun<iQ1 Ca!loolfu bJ tr.:Iploy 
to QIld lIiB 
coll:mnlcat.1on tor, nn'J bet_3D Ul ~Wldlll 
or
.. 
...~uu <.I.. ."'''-0.''''' "-ili a 
OCOCDUa:1 tb:J omll 1n vi.... 
•
osod to i.auo * G9noral ~r1cdlcol. ,In 18 
le~~ ono Of tbo foUDl2ol"n oJ: 'thO A!:lOrlaan ::una...., School 
lon, aQ'Yocat.GG tllo PU!i~1o~t.lon or -'lao ,k:l4trlcCIn ._..::1t.q 
• , t~o f .l1'.st t.::lrlcnn PGrloc:tl.co~ rol' 
;012001 t.'lIlC!lGr.s . Prod01'1ell \f . 1'oriollr of DOlO "lark, 
oa=utbo editor ,~ld ~~bllchod tho caga:1no aonthlY fr 
July 	let. lS24 to 180? 
ob.1oot ott.'19 'l!lIlGCzlno was La ';aoa:not;) t 
11.ml0 ot 1':orluQ 1I!Ail·::zarv 01' tJlo r~COI'ClD IOC ,~lln'lilY 
t.o cUocuos queotiODS relot1t1l; to t.holr cvmnao 
t.o t.roat. of odueaUanaod tr~1n1n:; or Cllllaren. 'TEle 
'the whole flo1d ot education rolAtleCTor 
11. 

n1'n!"!. nant t.hoorle. or ,1eal11~ c b 1Ih1cb --­
1... . 
ro~l.1tt~ the attention ot tho public. ana ot 
loaders In educilt.!on. !eoc~lnr, me~hoda and t~eor1o. In 
bll0 Bc~ool were 11lXDl"O.lnJt. !be thoories ,and aet"­
,talos.1 , Proebel and Derbert .ero lllllort 
eoos and were attractlnc thO attention in tbe 
pollcloo ot oduoatlon. ,FOft'lfll eduoot.1on 01' Instruction 
tor tta dll1ClpUnan value 1mO 81...10« place to aD effort 
t.o teach GIllJ "/mo.ledlte that GO .orth while . · 
t this earl, period, t::MJ 10Ddors 1;01"8 tn­
1101" with tbe inductl." or ,deductl.... prlnclpla. 
ta~ bJ Sacon, and the outlinoD of e4ucaLloD gi...en b, 
ooke . Ihe tbeorlen of Pontalozzl CQC8 earl, under the 
loadors ' 01'1 tical studY . One ot t~A earliest notlc 
that .Jste~ 1n ,Enaland appoared lna t undo, ( cbool J01~-
• ....-""..,....... ldeaa at spontaneltJ ware IJCl'UtlD1z 
tbe l.adoro NCard.a t hee aD more devout t 
tbo Ido08 of PoataloazJ . 
o of _-J~tlonl~~ In Dttle stUd, ••• 
tirat Introduced bJ Ja.s,Qall of !lcotland. at the ber.:1n­
n11lR: ot tho elght.eent.b oent1Zl'7 . ,n tcotland, cbuar, 
1.0 pronmmoe t._.) worda In tbeir books .ltn ­
r .t.t.em.,tlng to under.....I~ " .... IIWIl&UQA . 
1t,e(l ::tote8 a , sialilu 'plan 'proYa11od" and ~ 
orbing of :1l1bl1olll words. or t.be cat.echl= was 
tllO ext.ont. of the tiork tbat wo.o oal.lod Cburob :01)001 
• 
teochln(l. Sr. Oal.l lnt.roducod t.ho plQl1 ~ It -llUt. 
Inol134111& • fow (lcrlpt,gral 'fel'se. ntll at•• 
Bl~pl. qUd~tlona to ald t he child In und81'atCD41n& ~e 
Lhe .,41'08. and In oSDroe81" the Q8A1llM 1Il 
I'QIIl t.bln bo61nn1n8 our enUre lIIOdern 
bUl"Cb !lcbool t.enchlns. lnclud1ns all our quon _ 
t.lon booka and la••oD bolpa, t.OOk Ita aLart . 4 
,.,ld Stow pl'ltaentG4 an c.c1YlU1Ce ahp 1D hi. 
, fl1'8t. lcauod In l8~. ne eJtPla1ne4 that. 
"e.ching, thAt t OQ.Obln 
G not tnlnlq t he chlld as flt!bole . ~t.o ..t. "Yet.e. 
failed to beoo::o popular In Acarlcn altbowtb It aaa ex­
ar In Ln&lt:.nd . TOG dotoct.. of t.tle .yct.. 
lack Of adapt.aUoll excal!t. to th8 ,yaurute.t lnrant 
at the nec.aalt.y or tua.,lng a Moarat.e 1'00111 for eaob 
clces, and the noe4 of a proper book of explanation t 
t.1Ulcbor. 
coOUftt.a of eXD8l'lcont.1l1 Pl'O&1'&iIU and plllD. 
In dltrerent IiChoola t.hroQ8hOUt. ttl. 
GOUDtrJ 90re glVGD t.tt1'Dugtl t.nop&Gea or the .aaaz1ne. 
l tor. 41d not f01'60t. t.o ott.en Include eaterl 
would atlmal.at.o 1Jorarg t.o illprOTepl.aJa and to 
llcatlon of the Biblical truth In tra1n1~1n 





lr bellt work t.o proQote the cowr,,!'1n . -bie ent 
180 save tho c:all rural c~unitlo8 t~G a~TantaG. ot 
a froo circulating llbrur, . fho plan waD attrlbut.ed to 
lIn. A••m-l, 38 1837 fro" olreulat. 
llbru1ea we... popUlar. Cohools, thro~n YDL nn~.rY nor­_ 
I"I butloDs.ourcba.,1I book. and b-..... .... • .... "'-OU-Y . 
In 1827, tbo lew lorl{ !llm4u f:ch 
oo_neloll 'leaoher Tra1n11\4, not 1lUE".t:08t.lnl'! theneme o. 
enol' tra1n1D& , but. ~e.tlcr. tnnt. t.he t.l 
e tcachor mi,bt. nco\! ISO::a <lof1nlte tr4inlng for 
10 .ork. At tbl& tl~. tbe 
J ::01'1001 ••• the _I'e 1181:1OrlutloD of t.he IIOrlpt.IJl'•• 
cat.ochla. , 80 the recacoondatlon of tbe w 
011001 Union · , ..U ..... 
11. t.te GYlVtOBtlon 1I0S DOt. !,QOelved, tber 
DO Idle aa.ant.. for tboM Int.era.tad 1ft this il4TIVlO 
nt . Some of ths -are oo:petont leaders 
,lana und DPOcSuc1ag ..t.erlala t.o ~t. t.he oreao.... &AUV..'! . 
In lC3~ . a DOl"Oal courae ... provlde4 fo 
olPhua ?aclmrd pr~pal'Q1! ".1'be ~eacher -!a:mabt.­
as an at.t.e=" t.o 41"'9\ tho lIork · or t.... ..v....,..s.r . 
!lle book aontll1ued chapt.ar8 on ·(;l'g~zatlon ot 
001-. "1'he Super1ntcmdent.... "Tho Porsonal .Dut.l •• 
Uloatlona of ~und.J fOllool'foGobor.-, 
'-<.roochor.· Ce!'tlncB. · 
I n 1M?, . Dr. Daniel l1dcSor, correspondlM "01'8­
• 
t4r1 ot the SUDda7 Cebool union ot tho Detbodlat &VI 
ob , advoeate4 the t.o8ohtll' t.ra1n1ruc novelllen .. . 
.11 plea tor t 
01 Inat.ruct.1011 for r.un4aJ~llool"ac.b8r• .- 00 
111& to the pUf'DOM or tho 
for t~achor. or the CO~QD 8chool . fie at.ated that 
a1~ee the 'l'e,ullar lnaUt.utlona toml4od ADd 8UDDort.e,- .." 
the atato, voluo\arY or~an1z8tloDG 081104 -Toucher8 ' 
Inst.ltutes· were beld . Dr. E!4dor ootod vb, ,such ~ot~ 
ooUld not be Juat aa pr:3flt.ab18 to !:"1JDday ~-ohQc)l t. 
1ea tailed but. the DOxtleaz- bo l'a.terred asain j, 
p way to tbe lnatlt.ute ~OCODt.. 
e1gnlfleanoo of tho eucce.. or the~.. 
nt. of the rl.. of . n~ CChOO1. and toaonora instl­
tuto8 In tn. lnlbl.1c eduaat.J.oo !IOVel:llot, .t.rQn~, 1 
81"8. '110 cOvGtIIOnt in Gonurcl oc....­
'17 
llCBCboob, end in the 10Dl: l"DD tho fltmdo,::Clioo1., 
the toaoMl" tr&1D.l1!S 'l:IDnOlnt 'ao devolope4 tbrougb stat.e 
,,~ :ia!loola. III l~. 
t. 8at.abl1ahed t,l>R !trot toa.clUIl' trainina ,sohool 
8 a privata ID8tltut.l~. lbout 1St? t.he 
t.rlilnlult 1'or mLl41:.ru'. ~ 1r.tltlln, bu\. UJe tlrlit. r 
Inlns 11011001 ... t.he prlvat.o 'one op.,c04 In 10"... 
ftor a long perIod ot -att.lltloDoild gpOlllOUOft ibe tint. 






tiLt.eo of t.ho ,tock River conforor.Ge, throUitb t.be 10­
nuance of rr.VSncuat.. recOl!::llO~tJd IU1 0. furtber "toD, the 
t.!021 of t.bc Cunt1ay !:cboDl Intttl hU. At. "Ill 
tim ccmrClIillo:ul ..are a at-rca..: oDJ)itQ£lll, hut t.ba88 l"..n ­
0(1 tor omnhncJ.o dlaUnot.lJ 
linGO of Inct.ructlon. In ,I.:r . Vinoont t II repon 1.0 tho C...­
fONneo, he maae t __ c.-U:itOBt.!orll "Tho lepar-tBlHUJ ot 
InatltutoB to t ho od~oBtional Into~ctn of 
cocntl'Y CMllot bl!vo ecot.looa ~our ntt.or.tlon. CAY we DDt 
Itably Introauce aocethlng ,G1~1~ aeoag u 
In~ltu~. conducted bi 'our ebloet tuDd&J School 
not tall t.o olOV4ta oar ,ntllndnrdil and ImprlJ ...' 
of 1'011610118 oultw-.a . 1 
8 rGoo~nd~tlo~ ~a& rocDivad ,ana confl~~u , 
.f. bocauclt of t.be offeot.c o~ t.he WAr Int.ePOIlt. lJaneii al'1!!1.,­
t,ir.l1. the lftt.oreet in tho MI7 o:Jn_nt. had cutflc.tout. 
r11 IG..17 , leGl ot Freeport, Illlnola , 
Alena Dlatrlct of t~ ~al conro!"on .... , 
ln~t.ltut.o 1n t.ho world ,ror ! 
II1 ~oncborll. . ICC%)dlatoll. t.~ l effortia of tbe 
til' for t.be traln1nt; ot t~"Ch.raapro8C1 unill 
of t baiiPooDort antornl'l", thoi'e WBe 
• I ..UO....... ~...pu~. .. Uj, "nco " WlY11J' ..cuU.,.... unJ.uD or t.be Cath -
0/1101. Epl,"ICOPAl Chttrcb . noport of ~S48. p.90 











OUl'Dl:&G . t 
cDmjotont. DOl'-
Dr. V1Dc8llt. ,1I11lU10Gt.0(1 tbC.r. 401110natl'fltl 
all1»dU Cloaaouu for Yt!l"lOUDOLiolP"OUpa 
cour~lId , and 1>pecloan Tt)tIcbora L'lJotlnto woro eonductod. 1 
In tron.Y or t.l1G 1011t.l.T.tlT.Ou conatwT.CCI t.hore _re conrereno 
8 . 1UiQOl1 u!'JUb:i1vlc.1CDn of the 1notltut.e . 
tn -
intcndenta. another for oonlor or aGU1t. C~UOB ~onGor 
tor JuVenile oltulG. hc:.Oh<wO. Me! la&t., tbou,;h by 
• ULUU~~'m for IntMDt CLaoe 
totlchcra. ,In' 1006 .~ .\'1nopnt. recor::oncScd thatdct'lnU 
bo ~r.lvoll tbl""Owtll t.lio uao of durHll t 
t.ho tollon 
• • t.04XtO 
t trougb 0[' t.r.o 
• t De 
(1) ,."1 "It lectures 
1anc'Jd 
• 
,not. ... · .... 
• 
lsnguaa". 'Jl v. •• 1 
10iGD and lnt..... ­
• 
t.atlgu ., 
(3) Ten .oeolman 1080 or lntant, 
t. 01...... 
(.) no el£ltJteUc lev8 tro. ttl 
ntolilatory. tJ"3'O t. a, Propheoles 
1stle• • 
(6) 'len cat.eo!loUcal 1 a for CODO D!"t. 011LU -
Uem on Bible .bl atGr7" G:JO&l"aphl' , e~rf)nC)log1oal. anolent. 
oust._. covorJ..a.c oOOPl'Obonal,..e 18..lIOns In 
fl01ll of , Dlu6.~c.6. ~gO_U.l.gv'y . 
(0) Pi .... lacturn ClIl t.ho OI'&anlsaUon, obJeot. , 
latDrY. ,aana&a.ent, churob relatlona, and devoloPDaDt 
47 unool WOn•• 
OODCllr. a Dr080ribeld courae of r0a41M whiCh 
Inaur't the caroful pEtruoal of the beat 'boo 
t080llllut. 14 
Ue tbe tundQ rebool 'roacllor. · laat!tut. 
tanded to inatruct ,teaonoro In the arlnol~lftn anD : ~n~n_ 
8 of t.8ah1n~ . it. d1d Dot bold oOD\1nnoua 18 ••1008. 1 
flesJbla In the field repracantod . ::aoat.1aoa rGpt"e­
lw8 tzoom • 418t1"10t or 8: :emol. OOUllt., or a atat. 
would bit GatheNd Into allDh a ceot.l~. There was no 
otypad proSram 01' oruer or ,Pl'OCe<lur• • orun \he 
ro t.ook • Wic.:l. acolle. doal.1M In 'maoal 
• 
• ",Uti w:uw:"", ",UV".rUYAUW'"''-iU.gJUuta. 
lble. 11 Int.orI'l"otatlOIl lof tho Llbl_ . '111 C 
ow to !'etoh too nftlle . I 
o t.tu:.tbOOlts, but ODtUM. W' 
thoaW:lJect.. 1I1th Ust.a or roQ.u1r~"'1 rea121na . 'I'M. 
nt 8prellli t brou:IhOllt t.bo oouatn. 'ftHt ohurcIle. 
ctad to Becum oompetent. leot.urers to pro.ont the 
tUned. to dltf1oult. waa tho lMtCurl~ o~ 
tho int.erpretatlon ot tho aatorlal thot Dr. 
lsed a place snere'b7 those eo ware at. 
tile t.o r8081To tho lect.ureslUlli · t. 
:4< . 
• ""I. plan 61lft 1"'.188 to tiles tJUlllCltI' 
• ~u ..... 10 187_, C1mO t.hs winlD or t.hO ~bl.:r at 
• ",U" York. :For tbrD8 70ara LaJ:to C 
tOUQU4 contSIlO4 S(selt larGol, too 
,,," " 
, , ­ opla of em;? lot.ezoeet .. . 
, 
1.41ret. stop, ,little c!uwt.auaua • 
• 
01a88 1 
oeell8 oj' t.ra111lng taQchora 10 tbo ~ bo&t. 
to t.he hlltMst. at.taJ.nabl0 .a'£J4. of altO.lleno•• \hat. _ .."., 
....../iI... .......... IoU" ,,~ll. 
t.ed t.o tb.lr care. It. involves, of noce.alt" \.b. 
IttoD of laJowloc1lta, t.ho taaUng ot kDowl 
rGG , -acG t.he ut.l~a1ng ,of auoQ 'knowloc1g. for t~Rftn-
a••• !be £unday !oboa1 to~obor neoded Just. what 
t.he nol"laQl. ·.oboel. ai_a to MCaN 'for t.1Ie eocul.ar t.8IlCbor . 
In Indiana t.hoflrGt I'Oport. 1 
ortlce ot Publio Instruction 10 1852, ebcnrs • tlllKl for 
1 • • -w ~ Lq l..O .~6CiG . toIleJ CleCl.arecJ Ulat the 
1 ebould be looat.od ~t.~rre ,Daut.• • On Jenla!'J 
18?'0, toM CCbo01 opened Wlt.bt.nllt.,- OIMi .tment.. . In 
1925 , lrHllana tI'lIlva"a1t.~ W08 ,opened and dall1&nnt.od aa a 
eoll1't1 ;a . In -,18215 ' Ilancner Collo&a , t. 
In lo.1lana. opened. linbaeb COllege oPfmOCl 1n 
, ...... u., 'rhe ,1rX11enn ­I.:ChOolc . .. 11sOI1 - 'lllnk1e 
COl!!P1II1J' • 
'2;10 
e 1'1_ or tho IIIDvocont. of t.eAoher t.PDJ.nlnS 1 
., f:Olloo13 In lndlD.nQ CNW 111t.b the 1.petua in pubUo 
lUll . 
t t he Conteanlal • .,uuu " . 
Incant. 'Dalil . ' 'l.oLuG hAve 0D8 t 
• SDOnR all natlon&. " A o~ttee waa anuolntuYI 
a oarlni to attempt. 131:1. t.o 
t.oachOr tralnlw<. 
t. 'n. oflll.od tho ''ABe;tobI1 "_'l n... _ "a 
J tOOK UD~ho IGea aDd t. 
1 UIllOil oour...... .l.S~ In to.o Doo". cocprJ.a1ng • 
COTOrlnr. ronr ',oare ot work. ~1. aon1ll8ftt 95.8,1 
• __ .-..al .ot.llcr "of t.bO t.oACher t.r; 
1n 't.hO Ub1t.OG ~tate• • 
1a' 1872. oertoin coll.er:aoot tbelJn1t.ec1 Ot&t.ea 
COlD"oe. lit t.rtLlnlrm. "I"or l;un<%cay !;chOOl t.O~Cuu .... . 
flrat. oolleg. t.llat. ced, t.hooouroe a pQ.J"t. of t.he 
ourrloulUJI ..... t.ho BOrU117ost.om FODll1e CoUoge at 
t.on. Illinois. ~lok1nBan eoll~&e, PcnnsJIYan1a. "tol~v.g~. 
win JnlYdraltv, Obl0. ;ldoptod 11. l.ter. thorU, 
a. tbo ~Oody lactltut 
• urN t ho Oprlngflo1d Dlbl.Col1o~e In tug , ~~• • 





· 1U 'te no 11 t • Uf81 'I 1 

01 I n 1 1J 8 

atoul n t 
'I -'ttl • 
-:I • n1alO , tOO lotllttI 








• demand. 1 
tOnl'ftDaI'fl 
'Ca::c1t.toe t." JOf'HllI. lJont.ttlnt1on 














It reQuired D8V olanannQ no~ financial aUDDorL. 
k bcoaco apparent . The report 
t t.ho 'l'anUl Int.eMl~t.1ODOl Co:wontloll ut DODT8r in 1" ..... 
tltt.J-two stnton roportl~ tour-hundred end ~rtJ 




crel1~ou . I1urtn.rt t.hooe lnot youratho Ol'ganiloAt1on of 
otlnnr.oa to oaot 't bo now oonditione 
1M, tpaln1rut and or lw041n.-: . · 
8 In 04UCDtlonn~ vlowpolnt. rfttl~ot.d the 
loot the t.lce ~n t~o~c~J ~Cboo~ gro~~l • 
int.ondant. of 
Inn: ot tra1nlIut wurkat"o in hlW I'Opurt. of 190&-8 IMLAY . 
G bet~or oooaltiona for tjucbl.~, 
t. . Ct.1ll 
t.hor our cetbod8 ot t"ohl~ bIlve cbangod . the 1:10401" 
tQoobol" III not like t.i2e t.euh;)1" 01' t.be pn8t.. 'i'bo 
t reaar404 t.~ book ruthol" t.han t.ht1 ch.ll.d . · 
aala brou.,!ht UII'V V\I,U&A-I__IU..... ..L.\lUlaw.,... 
tter t.l'GlnGd toa01:o1"8 . me of the Il2OtmO ot e 
v&Iloe aovGI.I8nt Dr IOo:-ohol" tl'r.UnlDJt nn t. 
tanc1ar4 of' D;oel'lonCG fol" t.hlt children' 
t. Louinlll 
Convontlcn In 1008 t.o l'Olltl DU foUCXfa 
1 . 
• ell 0 La 
• 1 to 
-
• 
r r:rCl1ed 18£sons, t.a~bt 
• 
. ....... IDll!lrs · losaana t.BU5bt ' ~O ~no ~lGron unGer 
• 
• "_uuh teacha!' ctudylnr.: a •••I....13S courcc. or 
• 
""om. of tho Or~_v -.lSatlns ,In 11108-1.0 gove 
at.ron& urgent. 40cnd for t.OO 1.raJ.n!oa of tonchttrL . 
In 1914 'thero WON thirty thoumlW. flvo bWllll'G4 01xt.J ­
M1r Orrmoc1 LoII.ODrl . The new 
1 
1. . nnd t 
Uon. The lnLoNct 1n thg 'Ionehor 'l?c.1ni 
t. as Whon t!:oedVOtlt. of the 
l ".JCOOD of 1972 'Ii&l8 upon tho lOMerc. 'IDe new 
Lascona woro child- cant.erod in tbtl cbolco of :cat.orlal.s. 
t.h~ rocpoct,lV8 use croups 
t. a tb ~ . ho \OnehoraaoUSht bolna 
In t eccbln: .80 Lila GrodOJ __..:C rOol'l!ADIE041nT_o rna,, _ 
'tt'lOllttlltratn11l8 • Tho lOIlBone 1101' 
In l.1Ium I1spu!'t.oont.nJ. Cl"oup IUlCl p1'G.~tlt.&O 8a 
t.ration for t.ho o(]nutJ:"uotlv& critiolsm Of tau t;"""'..... 
Ion or oll1ldllOO4. 08 1>O~1 
loarn1ru;: orocells DCa no. Q nor.494 'tool fol" 'the t ........ ur. 
cae. Inlltl-
Lntoll nn4 '1t'D1nl~ O1A8#38 bocGOO 'Ui" Monoioo for t 
the trl ,.....~ 19U- 191.... 'nUtlber 
o orgQn1 ecom­
3;5. 
ltv 'lrn1n1nr.: ::cbool and thD Citl' 'l1'il1ulM rchoo:t; in 
e DretlOd l4l1ono nave b:Jon tho 'solo fftnndn _ 
• 
1914~ t.!l~ £l.o=:ilDt.8J"Y~W'1cll 'ott.ho 1rrt. 
lcntll SundllY ~hool "aaocintlou. lU,de t-








• ~ep r 'Gor,ono 
~o" ",.eb depart-mat. 





• 1 t.h 't. 
• ... - ....• ..,1 t 
10. natruct.1 
1. _...,--.... t 




ot. laceC oh1lG. 1 
IUou In a £!1OadAd ------ JiGlUPQOnt. lnst.ruct.1on 
• 
tell, chn:r.u:ed too ote\ the 81 t.untloo. 'fl"alnlnr. ••• 
tlQl and a vital POlnt tor tbe obtaining or t 
• .., .... ,,'" " .. I. pOt"lod, 
Int.o t.110 Ble1llent., 'f"J QOOtiODC ot t. 
cnool. The ftlueof t he uct1;' or 't.."l.cr~ed !1D1o 
"Or} apparent. Sa t.bG ohOO8tnt; ot weeber. tor tbn T.PA'II" _ 















a 1 ot r .,......""'t,loa. 
ttut.•• that. It. • 

by .~clal Inat...G.Otl..... 
f .r-I. • 4A...tull, I8i Uoall 

1t.bin tb". 11mta of Ii abozit 1'1 
 • 
" toUOtll 80 ot t. jocta treat. 












nod o~ .log srowt.ll Of' developcl8nt. 
fn1nll'l3 carkod t.ho porlodot 1ago to 191\1 . 
the need cn4 1I'JD01"tacce ot t.no t.r&UUD,. ,JUt. _1" 
t In taldq up t.he study of tho courwa. 
a t.1pe of tostbooku ceco Int.o e~at.enoe t.hAt 
evgnt.u&l~J be~amo tbe ·center of atore. ­ :rno 
etllllUlual.a d8~1M wi th t.be ftbl0 . tbe I)lUlU, 
t.ho t.oaclWr" and the achool . The nut.bora of tbe booka 
t W01'e nurlbut . Cl1vel". fiamiU 
19 
• 
In aoma CbllNlhaa the tooabOI' t.rainlng 'won 
ot In whIch whole COl1la'eaaUOlla "'1"8 
1 - TbG cla880a woro t.aQght. l:!8N17 bJ 
ot.. met.hod. rlillY of t.he loadsrs felt thet t.ho book 
eQuat-a guJ.dee to t.be t,oc.ct=ra. Tbe 
tool1rl,l aGain-t t.he_ brier outUno ,st.udle. ormana:'la 
led to tbo deallmBtlOft o~ 1.00 coazococ .a 'Firat t t......._-.. , 
tandard COurae. l'lrrt­ ' tan4ard ".a to 
1" What. ... ofteNd In tho anuala. no flrat cour... 
ot tour subJocta' '7.'be ,Etble; t...:J ..:tully ottlls ;pnpllJ 
'f te.china:; enG C!"ttonlr.tl.t.1on and l'aaageC)ot 
• 
'1 LctlOOl• Thlt l:tondnrc1 callod tor tln'1 1euone 
• 10110••• ,Blblo, tllOnt.¥JPupll...TOn; t.ec.cnor• 
• • v .......l. ao'Won; ,and nino locaong relateel to 
• ~lftJ lo••cnalntho approved text 
• "ntltloo t.be at 
1Dloaa. 'fhe add1t.lon 01' stoGie. 1n 
cbUrch ll1at01"1 With a bundrod l ..~. 08 a mnl­
, wlatrlbutGd thu.1 :&lblo , forty) pup1l, teD; Waoher, 
1, ten; Clburob, ton; m1DC10nO, fAn; 
totbe aboTo reaulrod ,anbJoctaJ oa\l\lecl t 
t. t.o aD MiTanced tt.an4'lJ'd Dlploat. 
'1 ooalD.Il: In .'0'1..... . 
01" II&nY ,eara tt._ l~t.anco ot atandarcUal 
oor.n1z04 bJ ~ Isaaor• • 
option ot requll"nent I1G 1.0 aUbJeoh 't.o belncl 
1n 'Ieacher fralDl,Dlt OOUl'C:lO. arlOunt. of ""' .... T.n .,.. wo_ 
t.lone, weA -=ant: to> 
14&1"04 at. t.he tlret. cootlo8 of tbe lnt 
cClllmltt.ee OIl MIlC"Uon 1n 190~. ,(.t tto I1lUo4el­
ce on Tec.cllor fl'&llnlnS .1D 1900 1.be 
couroo. ana DOIII8DClat' 
....... ....v .. olloning act.loo 1IU t.tlkeJU 











(1) It. nw... UU"'vaV4P ....IiiU"""-~\lW ~~-It·uw.;,- ."'~ V~ uvu... , 
teAcher. into furttwr study. for prOPQ1"At.1ou. 
([Ii !bat. a aonae of Gol{-GUttlclollcy hQa hoea CJ'c~tecl in 
• {:5) 'lho ton-book. 
lncdequaw 1n both (luarittt.y tu1I1 C1~U.J of t.bo 
(d) !but tho elecent of tleo rccuirod ~or tho 1 
.1n the "Uft, loisaon ~ .......... 
(5) !hot. tho cye~QgO CundCR t cbo 
puraueQ I:I:Cb bieber 'typo of uorL:tJltlJl that prcvlde4in 
t!lo Unt. IItcndUr4 oouraoc. ( 
pe al'O D.vc.111lbl.o In ell nelda 
t.l...ll. 
tb -tbo report beforo tho cacm1ttee . thO, 
ioon of tho thon ·oxtat,1DG at.anuards t.o 
e recor.n1zoQ crinoiDl.. W~ ~~~~~uu• 
• 
In 1915 a r~vt81on oonferonoe wae held. 'lb. 
I of EYnnie1ico.l Deno:dnat,lon proCeeded t 
Gtanl!Cll'cb. !hroutb an acro~nt It 
OOd that the oua:oUon 101' et.end:lr4a and t.ho Pl'Deot.l 
'lotcher 'i'ro.1nl!!G lat. 





18 condltlon .a st.otcd above " .. tulttll 





Ill'Q CWIU"_ D o 
t.biG l ator pel'l~, on~ of f.'11t a<"ClnO 
n tile CloVolop:I.:Jnt. or tho pro<;ra:! ot 11.11.6,nnn , nlJ_ 
"bat. pl040c2 t.ho tro.1nlnB 01' t~Qcbcu'o In 4 ...~"" , 
it Il ,nocaall1ty • ...no tho ro')co::IE!n!latlon of t. 
81etO= of ral1c1oull schools to co:plo!:lt)nt. t.he Gyc:t.o1:l lot 
pUhllc SOl1oolll. Ut,1.OG. ~Tile ACarioan 5Yete~ ot r~l1-
t.lon . ­ ~bC parellol CYCt.~8 ~orel (1) t. 
pIe 'Itllob Q18 lll1out.!J4 m t.he IIationa! 
t 
itcd St etes ~e~lon~r of sa~Gtlon 'vaa, 
. .....vu....... of ec!lO':)la tor tho caeOtts, 1ncl..........u . 
• I1ndcr~cn ('-5 Toare)







r. . A 5Ystsc of toac~~r tr~nlDR ~ohcol•••U",~~.,~ . 
• 1J8part.17ln Cn1VOl'ai t'1 
f . 
45 . 
1. A Wet.oll ot&ehoole tor t.uu ..... u ...... , ..............."up 







f . Gra4uat.. rehools ,or GC)l1cl 
• I. IIYflt.mIl lot t.l'ainlnr.: z:clloc10 lnal......u.o> • • 
a . Trainlng Clillcoea in t.bo local Churobo8 
A_••_ .... _ 1I'd_ .... _ ,, __ "' ____ 'iII _ 
• 
c. 
• DepfU't.cinta ot 1;011c10UD Cdaoatlon in coll 
.......... _JA_~..&_ IF"_L __ " ._ _ • • -_ •• .-. ____~l ____ ."'_ 
• 
• b syst.em lof Ut;&.L... ~&-"Y ... U ... WU. <6U\i..L.ww.a....uJ.~, 
• CU!'Ol"lntoru1cmt. Of l.Qcal £chool 


















r trn1~ ,cOhool 


















18 bave bfllll opOn o In Qonove Olen. Colorado. 
1nn~yIt ..~....eoJ Ueii [eoohl." . 
t prosont.ed haa dove1000d In BC<!Ol'd tlltb 
of t.he lor_derah1 ......."'lUlU...... . 
IolLYmm(L£Fo<,t.r, · 
10:14 the Int.oriUlUonlll DQ9a an(l 0s'rl .. U""_ 
,terol1C•• wre oponed Ilt. '-"u ...v"o"... .. ..........u ...... . 
1. 
1 
7he m.t,lt.u.t.e movOIilDDf. t~iil a ~oa'J)Qn.. 
8G ro~ ' t.GQCh6~ t~a1u1n£. 'rbCBO lnatl­
t.ut.os _1'0 oooduot-od troa one t.o Ulrao 4Q. III 1".,~"" . 
ollt. of t.hem ­_1"8 of um; ~ ...........:.r...lh 
clut,101l 'has ~ confersncoQ tbraQ3h It.. az111~1•• 
foJ' tho 'GurDO" 01' - Inrormnr.: l'dGaor8blp of t.o .......... ~c=. 
s of wOl'lc. t.bo &t.u1y ot :.bo olU'TlclI.ilma. t 
Ion ot t.ho program, Dn4 the probl,liIlC18fac1nl; t. 
10ce1 leaderShip. ~ of t.~ denominat.lon. s... • 
• t.o. t.hp ~rocatlon of lnat.lt,ute8. 1 
01' 4ellolll1naUonal. tlot,lvlt1el. t.he Bapt.ll1Y.. PfIInrno,,_ 
to 81& DOOt.b. to the praaot.lon. or In8t.l­
t.nu. ,nt "bre....81_ ... ........ __ .......-.......... u ..__ ......... 
oce ot t.~ In£Ll~t.eD 'GUO to Clvo Illstruot.l 
10.&ar:ldaJ' lIobool oo.nagoctmt., CIDd 111 t.~u,"_. 
of Lbe.. lnat,1Lut.e. en<! tba 'onrolment 
lftloult t.o nUmate as ell Ulo lnt.erested Churo 
:l'OUPt OI'01IIOted t.tlis ~...u"3 ..II. .............'16. 

















1 ~tlno:s1.lmt1 • 
c r 
:nc:u. Ill'ClIIIotl • 
t. PI'Ot'iC:J 
eougl:t. .. ct.ool wor. 
oaor::uat r\lCCM!: 
• 
....... "- .... -.~ ............ '"' ............­
t.iOD __ •• _ .......... '" ........... 
• ",,,.-oUJb all t.~ n.'1t~Qol 
o fortml'l UtO COv;;-::cn .. . 
c)r co- op:trntl 
• rt:o t!rlft. .tap !fa 
l:atlon of t.uo Int.oru~t.lonnl La.con O~t~ 
Curing tbo tico Of t.to ral).ppr~l.Dl or t';~ Pi 'rot 









1910 an, all 01..808 tor t.onchor trll1n1na regl 
• cuat. be rell8tared wi 
t.ho l.'leaoalDaUOIlal ottlosa. Too Int.ornat.1anal AUlIOc1..­
a10n clQuo. 'An4 Co=:::unlt,01a••8 
aohoola. lD 1918 ortdelloe allowed that 01ther t.hs 
onool COWloll. tbOD en aCl'flGCl'r badJ OQ].J. cu.st. 
it. lICl)De and baUd UP en oZ'luml..Uon to Go 
,tift wort, or sl_ tbe lat8r~t.1onal. :Sund",~ohOO 
t. roorganll:D 1 tDt)UOO aa t.o be attlc1 
8 of t.boDoDOe1oaUona . b e 
81ellar oo:!l1d.t.teee tor oonteroncea only. At. thlD t,lae a 
jOint. aO:llll.t.t.eo WIle ."OOiDt.ed to briM abOu.\ e 
.wi t.h tbo .1011 of un1ttnn: UOOQ • 
~rogrcm of common .1nte.aat.e. In 1920 the plan of 
or"anhation wee afteeted 11'1 tbo annual. _oUns_ of tbe 
tee of eacl'lm"ot.,. !h. plen cae a fltty-· 
rUtr repreaeDtaUon of each "":""'"11. :laotfl.era ot t. 
.1.1011. no 'COJ'C$r 1l~ COl:'lPlote1r etfoot. 
lGtb lot..t"1'louonal f.·mC!ay .cahool. CorJ'fenUon. ~' 
to lanaae .Cl,", ~1UOU1"l . "'be orsan1aaUon of the 
1 flUD4a, ~oboo1. Coancl1 ot noll;.lona l .L1lnna_ 
,01 
tiona. a · tOGeMr 'l'ratntolt I)epart,aaant.. 
t, 
1. ed'fBnce fro:! lDU-19:n. Dl"Oa8Dt.ed 1 




~th~ thero wan a ~n1 ~ttempt to etl 
e the progl'1U!I o~ to£ol'lOI' t.ra1n1 
.t thla'OOl'lod t he sam o0n41tlcm. tbe Probl 
tl10 tl'll1Dad ludera. 
a aoblanClDllt ot t~ Int.ornatloaal 
011001 A ••oolat.!aa Clarlna a parlCXlor 1.1111e ma4e a HOC 
i n the DOYBment. 'lbe raporta reoorded at the lnT.A-._­
tlonal CODVenUona 8Uowod t.hls ,OC1vonoe' 
- twontY-olrnt U8800iatloni rDport­
t.bousand , ,tour bundroc1 'tuanty­ tour t.1'41ning cla.8 
a: t.lltrteOll tbouaaad , eoveli llandr04 8laty- two Graduatva. 
irat 't.ndard OOur8v . 
t!oronto 1905 - forti- nix &aaoclatl 
rto4 t.wo tbouallDd. foUl" InmdMCl t.hlrtJ-arut elsceoa. 
Inen atudentaJ 
tour thouCtlllcl one bundre4 fifti-sonD poailuat.a. 
t. Louisville 1908 -tortJ- el&bt. aaaoclatl 
p01'\O<1 I1x thousand- flonn hundred feur clas 
11'18 thonaaM alnbty- oU ntwonh. aD4\en 't 
alxtCNtn ar.anat.ea. 
o ],1111 - ,tlttJ­ fi 











.t Chic860 19U -
tour tboueaod thlrty-elGht. ntl!dont8. The report was leaa 
t hOll to 1011 'tor two Nason., :fhe llU"&Ut. numb." were 
t to tho Denolll1naUODal. 'DoGJ'dcan4 . a 1008 01'. lnt.ereet 
n of llU"Ro c1.000• • 'lb. r.all 01 
the cnl? tru= group toP tbO~u .v~• • 
ID~. :la.U&4 ware fort, t 









lQZl ens ~int.n1nO(lcn1. y 
Cond orGQJl1U\t.lon a_ part.otnel . I> 181"£e 
N 
a~tondCDcO; 2~3 ~UD4~ ~cbool~ ~nt GtntlatlcAl re­
• 
~ ~zat.lon cgnln was not effect.lve • 1 
'Ue, U&Y 30.31 ,Juno 1.1005. In t he " t.ate Con~--
t.lOl'l ; ;na~e4. t.he ;c.:roocmt. !:Lat.e 01'r.an1=.Uon 1J4{) :oor­
teot.oo, AUld' 10 flUll m1ntn1n04 un(lop t.h!l .m".ecnnt. ~ 0 
:011 .... n~u.... t)J." ..u .............., 
--
t.bo P1'O~ in this ccnvont.1on PT3GaIJt....1. suoa tODICs Cia. 
t. 18 tbo ,Beat lo:otbod of ConaUOtlM Inf~t 01 
the ·Children In t.~ ~undAY sebeol· ; 
l'inolplec ai Ln_s ot 'loncll1rut. · 'lb. 8 
baUDD t.hat. t 
.....- .., .Z:;Obool baA1 ifal.l.on Dhort. becnuae ot tho laclt ot 0 
tent. to.ollorB. 
n speaking ot thO grou~lnn of oblldrcu. 
,tllte<2 t.het. -11. 1. ,e, H1l. lm01lD and a ' 
w in t.aaob1na t h,t, ·all lnetract.lOn aunt 
, tnt r:1'tI4W1l stopc. 'tho 1.w 
chool 
• AUV~U.A'": &\.111 ..Jog ""I¥" illHI' :pUD11 
oo4N14 byG 
• 
.".."' ...... wc... IG tliiW lmo1ile(lge oall' '~o bll:! wbo 
kg It t.o aatut, hi c om tolt .coed at light. . /"nothor 
- 'tho DrAct,lce of t.oGOhlna thrOURh the .J. ­1 
~ . 
1nrceet. anafrcoat. nvonlW to t.ho ctn:2.·1 
e aoeCker 'eophnalzod tho u.~ at blackboarca 
ct.uroc. 'l'bla report. llhwedo "trans r3ol1&nt,1 
rt. 'ot the loedors of t.ho nc~odo t 
rae 
noxt. Ccmvantion In 1e06 ttle l'Op01't Ghow­
~ttco was turthor Inetruotod t.o 
1table ftW!1bor ot tellobers w dcr-mtct.rat.OI"o tor t.tte :aoxt. 
Convontlon ~o shall clve ~ract.lcnl InfttrDotlonB •• t 
tloD ' of~chools In ~Occhlna the Bible and 'hol 
tor Into.nf. clns '·11.- '!h8 purchcelna ot the 11brtlI'J'tr 
tho ~lcan , ~~~ ~cbool Unlone tor tbe tlr 
1. 1ft tbo !:t.Qte . and the convonUoo ~ ,to 
leated 0 doe1re ,to develop 'core effecttv 
In thODe earli tundDl tc~oolll. 
tor , toccbore in Jtho Etnto Ccmvl._.lon of 1868. al.e 
U-..: un lfO(;l..l;UV"­ ' \J~J.Ionu. 
t.Q~O Convention a\ Lata,ottel 




cbool tcncbors, apoka at 
tho vaJ.w of t.ho Cunda'l !:;chool. and 
,HealoD. r 
to110·,..· ... k 
5. 
1st 







tho toollO at-attont.ian no on tJ:otrQ1nins of ~o,.obor• • 
1....... '-4" . 
10neOl"D In ioatnbllohinJ t9nC~al" 't.ra1Dlng cour.s 
• dO::lOD!lt..rLltod 0 lo:;aan. 1l81Jm the 
B of toachll\!l bOlnsa4vocatGd at. that 
• 
:1tr1:. CCAs.iI'. Coftln an(! Lre••-'----­ -­ ~. _L_~_~ 
ot.Q4 Ii oont.rena. to. tecoho.rs of 1n,fADtokJI_" . 
, lndlanfl. _0­t.ho Instlt 
luo DrObl"am. pl 
t. in '1 
Inlt.1al 1naUSUr3UbD ot t.be 'to 
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" 1£8 v. 
fleo'·'. -
t11 ~ 16to . 
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-
.thUes frcc the ,outa report 
1 ulIOO1ntlon Offlcei.. 4....-. 
!'soas atUllJIng the 'UOI'IIIal CQIU'CO . Ii for-
p In teachor traln1nn QCCO throa4b the to~n~!' 
.tl...... a-IIIIIIIlf:UU IoIIIotUtI& 11;6 
......v ~\,h"IIIJ... tfG..A-~ 6cvw""• 
• I'OClO1rl« COUI'_ bulKl Oft tbG ... out11oe. Ii At 
courso ,as be1Dr. DI'O:lot ...... 
In number of students ~D. &PDar8Dt because of t 
a leetUl'e oOa!'aa to a utudl 001U''' wic 
t DrOCOnOft ana a ne, Geur. 
the .part of the leadars to D&rtlcl~te 1n at 
a. Durlna the vear or 1904. for1.y-fOlll' count.l •• 
C stUdenta 10 _ ... r ... ,var .. "'HU"_. 
cov__t.&!'ted 1ft 1903 mOorl, 10"" ..11&",,4........ . 
...t tho s tate Cooveotloo In · ~10.n 1n 1900. 81abt.,-.lz 
' lm~gS2i!1 IlZgal!l~ §la'J1!!2DHa ~a 1l1R~I. ttl!! ' ,g!Z~~
5. 
72. 
that -A now ere hoe dnwn04 'in tbe In\ere_t of To~cbcr 
In lruUana. OJ D1 ·...UCWlt. d tho __ ~D8I' . 109 
-Ind dlplo;::na in t.tlo &lecantnrr GOur... 
TIll_ 8WII& 'nar t.bG ,000VImOell co 
tho f1014 of trulnlna. Tho cocroo 'const st."e4 of 




















ca.,anclJ In t aurmer of ol'841t. .r.rn4­
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Plymouth, 	franklIn, !okomo. 
CIty- wide institutes roported: Indianapollu, 
ort tayne . ~TansTill. 
In 1912 - The A1e~entary Department reported 998 teaohers 
aD graduates of the t~ach8r tra1n1ngf Dumber of papers 
graded) 16: 0; nu~ber Of diplomas 1ssued. &l6; number of 
3unl1a1 Schools wIth Teacher 'lralnlng students, 883. 
The General Secretary ls report tor 1912 sbowed: 
umber of cla880s enrolled - 97 
umber of studente - 1165 
flumber ot graduates, First Ltandard - 646 
WIlber of gr aduates, l.dvanoe - 37 
.ber of countlea wIth students enrolled - 43 
The countIes. wIth t he largest enrolment were: uarshall 
County 128, &m8 78, Vigo 73. he counttes with the 
largest n er of Piret &tilndard graduates: .Ilarahall 69 , 
LaPorte 37, ~arlon 36 . The total numb~r of t irat Stann ­
trd graduates In Indiana .ere 3170, Ldvanced graduates 43, 
Graded Ubions 10. 
During 1913 anothor era opensd for the advance­
ment. Of t eacher training. 'f Ten- P01nt Standard of 
eaaurement for the Church Schoole was adopt ed . One of 
the requlrelDllnts 1n t he tSJ!- poInt3 waa that the local 
Church School must haTe pup1l. studying t eaoher train1ng 
work. 
The number reported yearly W&8 1 
r Of Church ~choo18 th Teacher Traini ng atun ­
76. 
to wae 766 . 
1914 - The nUlUoor ot Sunday Schoolll wi tb teacher train­
ing students wa. 936 
1916 ~ The number ot eunday Schools 'lth teacher train­
ing students 'lias 1144 . 




In 1913 a new era otartad in Teacber Training 
in ~soaiatlon work with t com! of Cr. I!:.T . Albert­
on ns reachor 'raining ~uperintendent tor tho Indlana 
Wl ~ohool Aesociation, nit 1 jor r9aponaibl1lt, 
for the promotion af training. 1s first report 1n Jun. 
1913, showed that the enrolmc ,~ t.he state wae 11101'. 
t.han 1700 tor the ,ear . The total number at FIrst Stand­
ard course graduates in Indian coordlng to the records 
••• 3498. .c1vanee oourse graduat.es numbered 66. araball 
Count.y led with 334 .rollcd studente. A new approacb to 
the proJO'u oa with 1bert80nr. appOintment. 'bia 
qU9tatlon froCl his ra~rt. ahowed bis approach to a larger 
field tor teacher t raining I 
" lie are hoplng this yoar to Inte!'8st 
our cienolll1natlonal eollogeB In tho tra1n1ng ot 
:Ounday f obool teachers by a rogular proecr! bed 
cour••, also to gat the ! . ~.C . A . and Y. M. O. A. ot 
t.heBe collegos to mako .1 t a part of thsir Blble 
study work tor the Jear , feeling sure tbat thl 
11'111 produoe a tine tJP. ot Sunday School workers . 
aleo hope to have a numb3r ot the ci t.ie. con­
duct t.r!l1n1ng sohools, undor t :l) leadership ot 
experts during t.be wlnt.or mOD!.Lhi . · 
In 1912, ~8 Lazel A. Low1s. ~lementary ~uperln-
tendent. ot Indiana Sunday School A08oc1ation , reported 
B!lven Grade !ntons: " Ind1anapolis, . -lJllloutb , KOkomo, 
Fort t ayne, South Bend, Evansv1lle and 'lerre Haute . 




In t.he c1t., ot South Bend , on the evon1n5 
ron 1.1913, the Churoh tc!3 ool Superlntan te . 
cner .... and II nw:lbor of t.ho pusLors mat in ilt . 
aula l! . B. Church at a blU1CJuet. t.hat we are QI1ite 
.ure will lII8l'k an apoch In t.:;\) Churoh Zoboo1 
letor, of that olty . tbo afr.lr ~aB planned by th 
oounty officers; the comDdttoo waD beadeu by the 
aplandld county 'presidont, r.l' . Rol lo O. Piter . 
Over one hundred IIor3 soateel at the t.ablos , 1ng 
one of thA f1nest Slg~tB that =as greoted the eye. 
ot JOur State ~le=entury Sup.rlntenden\ Binoe o01ll1nil 
a tho atate . Thore wor~ speeches ot course, and 
groat deal of enthusialllll, but it 1s nard to 
tell whioh dId the most. good, the words that .' 
oken , or the fine GpIrlt of co- operat10n thnt 
ae In evidenoe . Tho agott1n~ acqua1nted- wall 
t:or evor,body . 
·l"ollowlng the banQu3t and proram the folks 

ro dIvldedlnto fIve soctionsl (1 Slementary 

.0l'kers, (2) Boys ' 'Lanohors, (3) Girla' Tellohers, 

(4) bdult toaohers, (5) Sund~y School Superl n­
te~d8nts . naeh of t beac 800tlQDS ohOQ6 a leader 
. ose duty WBS to Deet wIth the tomporary organi­
zation to plan th~ prol,;l'a!:l 1"or tIm n !;lxt lIIesting . 
A nominating oommittee wl11 r3port at tho next 
tiD3 and then - lndlnna mll have anothor Oradod 
roon ! Isn ' t that tine'· 
(Tilt) .-'mllkoner, April 1913) 
Sixty- five workors enrolled at tho first 
eet1nts of the Fort I'!ayne Un1~. Some had t 
lessons taught.. 'and othors pt.~. Id the atudy o~ 
sov book . '!hit;? have BeglrJ'ers, Prl;mry . Junior, 
IntermedIate sBctions, and in addition. a depart­
cent 1n whIch tho Uniform Leooon was taught for 
Senlor and Adult teaohers; another for Sunday 
chool SuperIntcn~nt8 . Thb ~etlng8 were held on03 
a month on .Sunday aftornoon. 






L'It Boons ar 
taught, and 
e ten dep 
t",u~t.t, ' 
a depart 
olon, which 1s tho 
uple8 the eleventh 
1ted ttatee, bas 
interest and 111­
1nct '~tlng thor 
e 
1s 
"Mrs. Eliza A. lllaker. President ot the IndIana 
Teaohors' College Is giving a carles ot lectures 
hat ocoupy a balt hour In tlleopenlng part ot the 
'program; a group ot ehlld1"On '18 songs are Bung nnd 
at~ry 1s told . TheSG r.oetings are bel~ in the 
obert. Park ~ett.o~lat Chureh on the 1.... Saturday
of llC-ObClOntn. Ura . l' . R. Stockwoll , the new 'prell1­
t of the Unl'OD. I B a woman of wonderful oxocn ­
,tlve ability . · 
(T~e eneI', 19H) 
'The · gradu Incl"eallO in the t and 
enlargement of the pr06~nm Jle. ap~roaobe and 
new ana ottraln1n 11' ... the yeara ot 
1914 an approaoh waa e to the om1natl0 college. 
wIth the hOpe ,t a larger peroent ot theil, would oftel' 
preser! course. in training work for Church Scbool 
teachera. urlng the year 't.he ~upol"IJlteildent, L.r . 
I~bert.on, ap~roaobed many of th colleges, 1'lndlng a 
incorporated' aavery vorable attitude . be It 
rapIdly praotical. • 
an agene., of training th 1ty Train1 
~choo1s were urged. rtson •. 1n bJ.e report to tbe 
81 . 
tate ConventIon. Juno 1014. stnt9d that this agency was 
estnblish suoc8natully. 
81 s 1'0;)01'1. 1I'aal 
c 
"The questIon of tho C1t:1 'II' 
8 roallz;'ld a8 a groat sllce 
conducted In IndIanapolIs ~!tb 
rolled studsuta. It l:OS unnnillio 
th6 1l1st 11IS8ti.'1, to conduct 
year of two S8gSetera ot to 
The CIty Trnln!nr. ~obool 
1. To tlt teachers at ..ra1u~'b 
t.ieB in their Om'l ehur<lilOS 





.... 'fa present the mont e1'tlclent plano of organi­
zatIon and traInIng for epaclnl Sftl"lioe to 
aporinte~ents. offlcors aod heada of Sunday
5chool depsrtmonts. 
3. to plaoe the t:lGtbods ot tc;:.~r.ing approved by 
modern educatlon, so tar an they apply to t he 
Lunl4a;, bchool, "i th1ll the raalih or t.eachers tlho 
have baen ltra4uat.od froQ their donOlll1n.ntlon 
course •• 
4. To provide special
planning ,to become ~uoa 
Ths dsvolo~nt ot t 
'lth a favorable DOt.S aco 
Cit. 
or thooe f 0 aI'S 
001 specialIsts. 
raining .,ohool 
r ciUe• • 
report at 191' ahove4 one city traini 8ohoo1 
h 
1 
tho report of 1915 SbOT08d five sueb achoo1a WhIch ware 
held in IndlanapoUs, RlohmoDd . Fort. t"ayns . LogansPoI·t 
d Plymouth. 
The 'Department. Qt Tenon6r 'Tril1hlng I't)'ported in 
19U, 4,376 enrolled atudontB nhlch is 2600 more than any 
at t.Lie last t.hree previou8 yeara . The t.otal nU1:lber of 
First ·t.andarti graduates 1n lndi8lla then w..a 3,802; 
Advence~ Couree ~raduate8. 93; op~olall~atlon seals pro­
82. 
ntod. 58. fbls report 4000 DOt. IDClude t.bo denOll1naU 
JOt . 
tI :cen01lUn~t.1ODIU COJ.J.tlcoa aDa tl'nlnrdU.a 
etlnlt.a B1ble Inotl"tlct.icm tor t.hoa. who 
to taka It. fbi. plon provlOoG an opport-unitJ tor t. 
a~oloomcDt of an affoot.IVo tJDO ot t~olned leader&bl 
or t.ho ~orl0UD oommanlt.loG tbrou~out t.bo St.at.e . 
The roport ~r~ the !eoob~r TrAining Depcrt.­
nt 'of In41l111a. In 191& dlOtmd that 6,tm. students 1I0r 
roll"_ which surpassod t.be Goal tor the ,a&1' by fU . 
his report. cUd DOt include tbel enrol_nt of tbe Cit, 
II'l one ..cU= of r. bl~rtllOn·. 
t ....lI. "lie bave Graded . to date (.lem.) 9.3; . 
l"G . Tblll does" "Dot .inclu4. tbo n~r ullded 'by t.be 
la"a, 
UJt1DG "oaroot thOlr cnm DaDCtr• • Thor. have 1)o0D 364 
lrat tt.an4urdDlplQ~••D."~ . 
10 atnt,lntloa ot ~~. prosroa 
ot tobo 'l'eQc11or Tra1ninti ~CQnt .1n the tolloflln.n: to 
ttlce reooraa :MQ "relion. 10 t.~. 
r, trio ;J.'IIaDMr. ~r./J.bortllon lott t~. stat. 
1918 t.o ae~.t.b• .itr.t.o of Colorado. no CUJ)8rln­
tl1 ott. 
1 . 'l'ho reporta tr= 101& to 
o~' , ~~ 1"0ImCI. showed that tho nucbor N&ll'1tol'l 
• 
V8Iloe Traininlt wol"'k wa ew r.t ar;;l Course 
1079. and t. First rd 1729. 1 thou;:h the " d­
1U'1lD of ' trllinl' and text books Tlare changed aft,'!Ir 1914. 
tho popUlarIty ~f t 1rat Ctandnrd courso wltb t 
9 still held first plnou . 
I 
lnat!tutes and conferenoes were one of the 
stronG agenciss foralding t.oachors in the stud, an 
solution of their immodiato DrOblQ~s . :rhe l)lan of t 
institutes and conter3n08s was nrturatlon of a day or 
three salone or for two days of fIve or sIx e08siona. 
t which t.1m~ t llo group 8tudi throuah an open for 
.torials , and t beo~ method8 of work app11­
aab1e to the 1 disto prob1C1ts. 
numerous Insti t'Uto s and confereno 
hrouzhout Ind1ana 
1'0 held by the 
IndIana Sun~aJ Sehool AssociatIon, by the Denomlna­
tlonal Leaders . P'roI!1 1915 to 1920, the leaders in tbe 
Indiana Sunday School ASsoclatl0,n promoted several re­
gtonBl ementary Inutltutes and ny :Young l'(jonl- ' 
Conferonoes . Tho leado in. t.bs iullt,ltutOB and co:'­
r ncoe were In~8rnatlonal l8a~ers, ominatlonal 
snociat,lon leaders. rlOOBof t.Ill' or four 
mont.he t1 dur t ear. Iv to such "ork. a 
looal and ro~lonal instltutos rencos. 
d 
encles were not a ans of obtaining "Leadership Traln~ 
84. 
in~ er~dIto, bnt wera tor t he purpose of asaisting local 
t.saollr.rs nntl uth:ulllt.inlt a dsairator further training. 
Dmtm'l!l!.TIOn/,!.! 
Tho Denominational Lorkars placad a gr3at ue 
or elllJ:lht\lll 8 on !:ohoolll of' Prinel pl..,s !l1Id l!athode . 
r 6.oselllullo8 nnd Trel"1n!; Schools . tho Baptist le~dor. 
Ol'ltani zed t.be SUJ:l:tGr Assombly .hold at FrlUltlin Cotla80 I I' 
1912 . The ~tmlII8rIlBs8Qbl:i ~na thu conna of traini 
hundrCids of younG op and cdultetor churoh 183der~blp . 
!llie t"1nona 3 or som.bl, pro Denominational an 
a strong ageney tor tbe 
1>"-r nc!1oo1 of' prinolplos and 
Interdenominational ~nps w 
tralnlna ot leaders. 
thods for t tl'a1nlng of leadnl'U yore l.\ main agenoy 
prOl:lOt by many church · Gro~v . .:oils DIsoiplos of Christ 
pro~otod Cehoo1s ot tbode 4nn~Y at thany '!?ark 
hi ell provided for ·thetl'aJ.nln1; of cora than two hundr&d 
t.eacher.. . 
ntil 1917, t OOl'S waa n stro emphal1a t.be 
ir.nt and t be vance 
bar or 
tnndard ~ra1nlng Course~ . 
tudying tbe C9DraeTb3 raeol~o ot t 





tudylng ,the courses. 
~·t1onal Bchool:; . In 1917 
a ceased to roeor.n1 
..tandard and the AIlvane 
85 . 
,,~ ..d\Ult1~ throu,th 
st. of e nOlIllna­
t erod"t.s in t 
tandard COUPS8a. he 
emphasi s then shifted to the promotion of the lew 
nndsrd Course ot one hundred anu twenty unite. rhe 
training coursea ased prior to 1917 .are the brief manual. 
whiob .~ave only an introduction to the 8ubject matter. 
They DIre soon considered Inndequato to meet the Deeds or 
for the trained londers, and the attentIon waa 
turned to the Lew StanJnrd Couree Glth a dlfferent view 
ot t he purpo88 of tra1tin~. 'The £enominational emDbaala 
made tho advont Into the ten- yo riod (1921- 31) 
throuah the promotion of t he cours of ona hunl1r and 
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t.O COl!Pl "t:lfttlvo DfIl"l.D:I • 
The reqUirements 
t1 COpart.'CI3n't. 10!' Loador­
t I::Jn01!lnnUorull Cburch UQaJ."\i 
oenool.. COlll"mtS 




va. UECOIl81n. Lal!te film 
11 l1arm8hlro &nI1 ClenCiTG Ol.on. COlol"c:.uv. 
In 't.b!: Int.emc.ti 
1 
tho lot.o.nd0rc2 CUITlculw. 'LIlbOrat.OrY 11 
II II roc.t.urrt of IIIIUlJ o~ t. 
1'0 aro '1:Wq Danoolnat.lonal :Jum:or !!choola 
or lellllorc. 'lhG tour cl 
The Gft!lI'DOOD• 
• 
.1ct.oI'lUlUOlU11 Older YounG fOOP18· 
• 8%'0 conducted oacb Bw:m;tr on t.ho _CD r.round 
1:. t.'.1e Intoftl&Ucmal LOtl&brolllD OC110010 ' l!lOllt1u~ IOINV• • 
Intornatlonal ContoroacG13 ara OC the ton-chl~ pl..u. 
lead"reblp tor 't.ho cont_reneOIl are cboaen d!. , ~J)prov, 
ct.l.... «rOUP8 .Dl'Ot:!OtluH ....... "_". 
• T rrfc~'r.R '1RAI I III C I} 
toachers otre11­
la promot.ed on three plOD!)l 
• tGl!lO of the colleeos plen 0 abort. to~ period r 
It .(JZ"kur. 100 camot .ClPOl!J1 a full 
tntor .Gelldan c.t t. 
of 1I'Ork Ie o-.rt.l1netl for 0 .rJGrlcXi ·or f 
fIve t1COka dW"lnitblll coo:nr.~Gtcr 
e ~r rQOIlBlon. CUtlor ~n1v.rnlty Dr030t 
four ucoko tn ,e1c 
• &1~nt.1 
lidoUG I!ducat.luu................uw ~ ...n •.• 
coura dur1ut:: t.he ,eecl)nc1 S8Mlltor of t.he ~hool y 
·tor t,oZlo!lore mld !protoaclonl)}. workor. 1ft 8eligl01l. ,-:m._ 
ontl.... . 
• ......• .J ,~t t.he coll 
In Elblo and Rel1do\UI &1uent.1cm CUI a pa 
,t colleso cll1"f"lcml.m:I. :!he~ eouroea can bo tucn 
oloct.l'1'111" It not tor 
our• • !'he ,renUlromeut.B for Dlreotor. 
... 
• ~\lcDt.lon ,1n lOCal ,cturc!108 ana Flole ...,U<)Ol"­
too requlreaonta f 
1 't.ollchors. GenerallJ t.he %"Oqll11'81:I3ntto 
lUc:! to • 
caQO\:1C .." ..... -_ . 
o . i'be t.bUG plan , otfGr~ 'by 00118608 and un1nl'­




! Of' t,-rDJ. nod 1.08401"8 1 
, ~8.ltOO t.eo DlJOG for 't.ralnct2Vll'Ooto 
1011, WId CUD:ll"Yl£10f'8 of .lrultl'Uot...... , 
1E:;)OI'Q1.1VU e 
lrt1ct.oJ' of EDU810u (decatioD. wi t h t.he 
clrltl'Ound, -
t.e.char 10.• -t.oe Dll'lllol' OI'f'loJ..nc, 
• ..... .I"'V~ l "''''-. U\jIuyu.~ W . . ",,,,,aoA. ....-u... u ... UJIt. 11W.L .......VO In­ 1 
e Of'&l'0UlIG or c 
'local '........ , ....'" "<VUlI e 
a tohe nsCCs or t.r;e Indlvldu:.l c 
• 
• 
·R...... t.n1' ' ~,."'· 1 
ltUl"ell OChool toClChorG • 
.VOl"s1tl 
aehool toaCllttrs 





l~ !rain1nF. D.part~t., In ~o-oparntloD .ttb other 
t.oental head. of Cbll.dron·. Diyle10n bave 
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Application to International Council for Recognition 
As Standard Leadership School 
School (or Class) _._._._ _________.______. 
(City) (State) 
DeaD ..._. _______.._. ______..._____. Address __._.____________. ._____. ____________________._..._______________ __.__.__._ _ __________ __ _ _
(Street) 
of Proposed School (Exact) ____ .______ ____ _ .______.________.____ 
First Term 
_____ _ _ 
(City) (State) 
Second Term 
of mailing application........ _._.Has school been held before ?__ ......For how many years ? ..................... 
churches wil l participate ?..... Names of participating denominations........ _. __...._._............__...,._._ 

under which school will be conducted_._ 
......Proposed budget of schooL._.__........._..............No. Instructors given honorarium... 

session.........__.....No. class sessions in each course........_____.Covering._........_..._Weeks__.__.__...._..Per week 

Committees No. Chairman Address 
C' I I Iurncu urn _____-_ __ ____ 1 - ~ - -----j­---­.,-_ ___ 
Itee on Finance 1______1__ I -------­ -----­.1 
! 
• .~~~- on 
_ 
School Administration Selected ? .. 
sta t e councils may more effectively a id local leaders in planning to carryon 
trammg' en terp rises, the leaders of communities proposing to app ly to the International Council 
of classes or schools should, as long as possible in advance of the opening date, 
state council ( if it is accredited by the International Council) t o provide counsel and advice in 
these enterp rises. If the state council is not accredited by the Interna tional Council an invi tation 
extended to! the Department of Leadership Train ing of the International Council. 
On what date and to whom was the invitation extended ? ...... .... 

~---- - -- ........................--....--..----- .-.. ....---- ----.._-­
ls the Board of Schoo l Adm inis t ration familiar with the. p lan of "sharing the cost of serv ice ?" ... 
Bulletin No. 504.) Has it voted to pay its apportionment und er this plan L . 
.,.."ended by .. ._ Date... 
State Director of L eadership Train ing 
Sub mit Form 1 througb y om sta te council office for cl~dor semcnt and transmitta i to the Inte!"r.a t ional Cooncil 
Education, 22nd Floor, Z03 North Volabash Avenue, Chicago, lUinois. P lease send in Fcr:;t I before pllh­
announcement hull ctin. (2) Us.e typewrite r in filling c ut Form I if possible. 
(()~r E R) 
108 
503 
Courses to be Offered This Year 

Not!:: List title and number of courses as recorded 
in Educational Bulletin 503. 
Name of Course 
-_ .... _j----_.. ..._.__.._- _._----_._---­
First Term 
Textbook and Author 
Date 
'Deno: 







INli'Oftl',;lATION ELA.NK TO BE SUB~.~rrTED FOR ~f\..PPROVAL TO SZr-::.VE 
.,\.S DEAN OF IN'rERNATION.A.L STANDA..~D LB<\D~f{Sl{IP SCHOOLS 
Nar.le 
lenominati on 	 Ad.dre ss 
------------------~~---
s chool are you pl am:1i ng t o s erve a s daan? 	 Vlhen? 
educo.ti-on:- - " -~- '----" - --" - 0- . 
(a ) 1Ior :::a.1 SchoOl__.~....,.._ _ 
liaIne No. yrs . Yr- -~- gr 8.duated 
(t) Collegs____. _ lIffJJne 
Ho . yrs. Degree Yr. gr aduated 
(0 ) Graiuate School 
-'-~-' l~ aine No . yrs . Degr ee y,. . gradunted 
tr aini ng in Bible , religion a.~.(\. religi ous e ducation_ _____________ 
r eadin.g hi the f iol& of relig10us e ducation 
~--------
exper ience i n genera l educatio'C. 
in r el i g ious education : 
(a) Gene r a l church schoo l wor ker 
(t ) j>r esent r elat i on to churc:"! school 
(e) Ar e you an accredited leader shin tr!li ni.ng instr uctor ? By wha t 
What e ouX'ses have you tc.ught? 
(d) :Io.'Ve you s er ve d as dean of a leadership traic-ling school ?__________ _ 
r ' 	 Vihore? Denominational? InterdonorJ.i nnt ional '? 





A 1'\\11 a:od authoritative descri.ption of the Community Training School program 
by tho L1ternatio:oal Council i.n Edt'co.tional Bulletins 50~1 ar,d 50<1 
edit ions). liB-YO you familiariz e d you~s81f with the content of these. bulle-
I mportance of the Work of t he wan 
To improv~ the work of church schoo l l eaders is t he primary purpose of l eader­
training . To this end, hav e coopcr ftt ive leadersh i p schools C01ne i nto being, 
the dGan rosts the respollo ibility of maki ng tho se schools fulfill the ir 
Experience has shOim that D. dean lcarns his -:;;rork by a11 actual experience 
as dean. Experience has n.lso 2hoVTTl that ther e is great need for ffi-:tk i :;.lg 
t..ccrediting of a o.oan moan a gr oltt clo,,,l. Honce, the Intornlttionltl Council of 
Education has adopted the policy of [';ranti"-g to ltpplicants, what is known, 
of a hettor term, as "t,mt a tj.vo apr-roval". After a dea:o has served one or 
ohools successfully, both from !in administrative and from a supervisory point 
, approval to serve a s dean of stando.rd schools generally, T- rill 1::8 lssned . A 
may do the administrative work of a school in splendid fash io!1 , but may not 
to do, or inte;:oested i n doing , t he sUl'crvisory phase of tho work. In 
• 	case, he would continue indefinitely to serve ·1Ulrter "tentative a pproval" ­
dean's 	certificate being reserved for those who rea lly blrllr such responsibility 

impl ied in the word \! ;;ean" • 

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTP},TIOli OF THE STANDARD TRAINING SCHOOL. Accrodit­
hold the deem respon sible for the satisfaotory adrninistratio."Cl of the 
developed by t he I n t e r national CotlIlcil. The se standards arB carefully 
on pages 10-27 ef Eduoationa l Bulletin 504. The first co n dition of accrc­
is based upon the dea!1' s symp<lthetio aoceptance and lrai n tenanco of these 
Are you willing to fo l l ow t he r egulatiO!1S and procedures r elativ e to 
zs.t ion and aclministr!\tion of the so,hool as outlined in t ho se sect i ons of 
SUPERVISION OF I NSTRUCTION . Accredit i.!lg af;onc i e s also expeot that a dea.n 
carefully for constant i.lnprovement of i nstruotion in t he sohool. Such methods, 
c low, have proven invaluable in this a s pect of the sohool's work : 
(II) Personal oonforenc e s on t he oourso plan blank i n 'which the deai..l co nf ers 
with o"ch instructor TIl definingt!i~)scopC and method of the respective 
urdts. 
(b) 	 ?re-S6hool faculty i nstitntes - five or six periods during which doo.n 

and instructors may--stltd.Ytogether the best praotices in educational 

procedure; develop expOrilnei..lta l attitude; etc. 

(0) Faculty meetings !!urin(!; school s e ssion s - for t he strengtho:o i ng of 

norale , development of' C01"'''on -idoals, oQITunon understanding of I nter na­

tional requirements, a~d the like. 

(<1) 	 Personal Conforence s - bas ed upon dElan's visit to individua l ClUBS 
:lea S1.0IH:i • 
llO. 
In what ....rays and to what Ch'"tC:1t arc yO'J. planning to superviso tho illstruction 
in your school?____________---------. 
III. A',\JL'tDING CREDI T . .lL'l accredited d0an is gr anted the authority ·to issue 
credit certifiGa.tes for tho Internatio?IDl Counoil, when t he oondit i ons for credit 
have peen JPct (see pp. 12-13 of Educational Bulletin 504). Unless these hav" 1,0en 
met, a corti.fi<.late is not valid. 
In submitting reports (Forms II and IV) for your school, will you list only 
those students who have fulfilled the llliDimum reguirem,;nts in classes approved by 
the International Counoil ? 
-~~-
Signature of Applioant 'riate 
Address 
* * * * * * * * * * 
NOTE: On page 1 8 of Educational Bulletin ,j04 referen ce is made to the de­
of a plan whereby e e,ch lop,d.ership school or class s hares L1 t ho cost of 
accrediting . Have you boen f; iven detailed infcrmation? If not. 
your State CouneU ( if it is an ac cradite d ap.:onoy ·of the International 
or to the Interna tional Council offioe for 1Qpies of the "Informative 
* * * * * * * * * * 
HOTE TO APPLICANTS : Send Form A through your State Council cffice (if it is 
accredited "geneyof the Internat i ona l Council) for endorsement and trans-
to the Internati onal Council of Re ligicuB Education , 203 North Wabash Avenue. 
, Illinois. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
n8COllL"Tlondations 
Chairman of the Board of School Administration, I recommend that 
be gra.nted tentat;.ve approval by the In.ter­
r.1O"'lIIl~l"'C"o::u:::n:-Cc:-;i"l"t-o:::-s::-e::-r:::v::e:-::-8.::-B-';d-:e-:-:an of standar d 1 e a der s h i p s cho 0 1 s • 
Explain below your reason s for believing the applicant will faithfully main-









State Council Director of L08.o.8:t'sllip Tra1ning J I recommend th8.t 
be gr.:ll1ted tentativo approval bJ th8 International 
o serve as dean of stardard J.6Ct(l_Brship schools. 
Explain belo"w' your reasons for 'believing the applicant vrill f'aithf:].lly r;:ain­





Information Blank to Be Submitted by Instructor Recommended to Be 

Accredited by International Council to Teach in 

International Standard Leadership Schools 

OMr. OMrs. OMiss DRev...................__.__.._._ ___.____.______._._ ...._._.___........................._ ........._._....__...__...______ 





Street City State 
Occupation .............._..._.............................__..._.... _.._ .....,,_......._._.... ....... .................__.......___......__._._____.._ ..__.____ 

you are teaching in college or seminary, please indicate t.~e specific fieJds covered. Indicate which units of the Standard em­
lliuallel the courses you are teaching.) 
filling out the remainder of this blank please read carefully the following notes: 
standards, a s reco rd ed in Educational Bulletin No. 504, provide th at in st ructors shall be accredited 
on the basis of the following speci fica tion s : 
Cbaracter. Only those teachers should be secured who possess sot:nd Christian character, combined with poise, dignity, 
I)'mpathy, and a passion for vi tal Christian service. 
General Education. Instructors sho uld ha ve a co llege education o r its equivalent. Other things being equal, preference 
shoukl be given to instructors whose general education includes at least a minor in psychology and pedag:o~. 
RtlIgioUi Education. It is no t enough for instructors to be trained in the field of public education. They should be 
famifLD r with the principles, materials, and methods of religious education. It should be borne in mind also that instruc­
tou are accredited to teach a specific course in the Standard Curriculum. and not for courses in general. The Standard 
Carrkolum covers many fields and no one person can be expected to be familiar with all of them. Those w ho make application
for International Council recognition as accredited instructors should be specialists in their particular courses. 
Skill. It is not sufficient tha t instructors know their material. Thcy should be ?ble to o rganize and presellt their materials 
in luch a manner as to enlist attention, inspire pupil participation in educatioual activities, and in general, crl:ate and main­
tain the atmosphere of a real school. 
Educational Attitude. Ins tructo rs should be not only thoroughly familiar with a constru ctive program of religiocs 
education, but they should hold a sympathetic attitude toward the purpose oi the movement. 
Experience. I.pstructors recommended for work in standard schools should have at tea s} three years' experience in a suc­
tt:S51ful church school. Where they are recommended to teach a specialization course, th eir experi ence should have been in 
ene fie.ld covered by tha t cours e. 
A Course Plan. Applicants des irin g to be accredited by the International Council a r e requested to submit a course plan 
for each COUI·se for which accreditation is desired. A form for this purpose is pr ovided. 
use typewrite r in filling out Form III. Please give all informv.tion requested as fully as possible. 
Form III through your state council office for endorsement and transmittal to the International 
01 Religious Education , 22nd F loor, 203 N. Vvabasll Avenue, Chicago, II I. 
Name No. Years Year G raduated 
Name No. Years Year Graduated 
Name No. Years Degree Year Graduated 
Seminary"·_- ·--·-·-Name 




Special Training in Religious Education (Be Specific) 
"Vhat Subjects? 
-....­.....­..--.---....--.-..--.----..--..----.--­----'-1 
"Vhere Taken? When? 
--......------- ..-.-.-...--....-.-..- ..-.-.- ..-------­ .---- I --------·--··--··..···..···­ ----·­ ------·-I---­----'! 
- .__..__.__._._.....__...._---_._-_._._-_. 
Standard Leadership Training Curriculum. List courses of the Leadership Curriculum for which you 
credit ____ .______._____.________________.___.___.____.___...____.____ ._._____..__.________ .__......___.___.__.._.._.__................_.._...._~ 
Experience in Religious Education: (If any spaces below are left blank it will be assumed that the applicant has 
experience in the fieJd indicated.) 
(a) General Church School Worker..__..._..._.__....._.._____.._______; ___-:;:-c::--,___ .." ..---,_.___...._.___ ...._..._....____ 
(b) Number of Years' Experience in Departments of Church School: C. R.___.; Beg..__ ; Pri.__: 
Int..__ ; Sr.._....._.; Y. P .. __..._, Adult__ ._._.; Adm.__. 
(c) Present Relation to Church "cno'ol...._......._...._.____...___..____ ._._..._.._._.___._____..-­ -...­-- ....----..-.-....­....---.-.......-.-...---.--.-i 
(d) Training Class Instructor___.._._. 
c 
._..._._.______.-:-..__...__.,---:______ _._____....____.____.:.________c_._._....:_.__......,_........_.._ .....~ 
(e) Council (Association) W orker_ ___ .._._.._._ ..________._ _ .______.____..._.._._______._ _ ..__..__...__.._ ..__.._..._ __ 
For which course in the Standard Leadership Training Curriculum do you wish to be accredited ,____.._......_....._._.....___ 
Have you read the descr iption of this course in Educational Bulletin No. 503 ~ ... 
If accredited by the International Council, to teach in International standard leadership schools, 
leadership training standards, of the International Council of Religious Education. 
Signature of ApplicanL__.._............._.._......... 
Date .._...... 
Recommended by Accredited by 
State Director Leadership Training Internation al Director Leadership 





(Note : This for lll no/. to be uscd afte:r June, 1932) 
len? FORM IlI·S 
COURSE PLAN 
Submitted to 
'l' be Intcrnatioual Coullci l of Religious Euucation 
203 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 
.... .. Name of instructor ......... ...... ................................... .................... . 

......... (in the Standard Leadership Address 

Date ......... ........................ . ............... . _ ............................. . 

school do you plan to teach this course for the first time? 
................... Date .......... ................................................ ............................... .. ... 

pr\.-paring to teach a leadership trammg course 1Il rc1igiolL<; educatioll. 'I'bis is not casy, ior you are to teach othcrs how to 
h('l ~rowth of Christian perwnality. In order to bc soundly cdllcal"ional in your procedure, you will obviom;ly wish to have 
advance of your teaching, the specific outcollles which you wish to achieve, the major probiems for your course. )'our 
(It'oce<iure, ;md the type o f assignments you wil! make. 1£ you are already thoroughly prepared at these points, thc time 
out this bl<mk will be little more than that needed to copy the information. If you arc not fully prepared, the questions in 
prove to be helpful and suggestive to you in carrying your preparation forward. Many instructors have found therr. so. 
3')5Umed that you wil! welcome suggestions after your piau has been prepared. 
keep in mind the tact that, although every good instructcr carefully prepares a plan in advanee of his teaching, he expects 
an-within the field of his course-after he meets his students and as the course proceed.s. His ad"'ance plan will simply 
nf procedure, the t}'pe of assignments, etc., which he plans to us e: . 
plan should indicate wh(lt the teacher wishes to accomplish and how he plans to Rccom plish it. 
Please read the rtlhole form be/ore fillinlJ it OHt . 
do yOll have in your l ;os~essioll? ......... ........ . 
..Which ed it ions? 

of Educational Bulletin No. 503 is intended to pro\idc. sugge.stiolls as a basi~ for the preparation of each part of the 
are requested not to go further in filling out the bl~nlc until yOll have reRd that section. 
" .,"v.."u, in general at least, be familiar wi th the whole of Educational Bulletin No. 504. In particular, they should be 
fol1owillg sections: I II, subsections 1, 5, 6; V, subsection 3; VIn; IX, subsection 1. 
list ,s.,tU,! of the reference materials in the general fi eld of religious nlucation, partiCUlarly those more recently published, 
read carefully. Include religious education magazines whi ch you read regularly. 
Alilhor Title 
the: r'flo!rcnee materials in tltc fie ld of your specific course which you have read with sufficient care to givc you a good 
of t1tcm. Place a cherk at the left of those \vhich YOlt mns idcr v~luablc for use by your students . 
At,tho r Title 
113 . 

II. THE AIM OF YOUR COURSE. 
The a im of your course, as sta ted in E ducational Bulletin No. 503, has been given very carefnl consider ation by the Committee on 
ersh ip Training of the International Council. I t is a very general statement, but it should serve to guide you in planning }0Ut 
In a ten- or twelve-session course Duly a limited amount can be accomplished. This fact, and the fact that there are many other c-:JUJa 
the Standard Cur riculum, should be taken into account as you plan the aim of your course. 
Your aim will determine the nature of you r entire course. Please state, in terms of an aim o r aill15 to be accomplished by 
students, just what you cons ider to be the heart of th is particular course. 
III. THE OUTLINE OF YOUR COURSE. 
In terms of major problems and sub-p roblems, please outline the field to be cover ed by you r course, (You wi ll need at !i""st 
of this page and the next. Extra sheets may be inserted,) With each major problem, please give the aim to be achieved and "Ie 
refe rences in the text and other mater ials which deal with the problem, 
IV. YOUR CLASS PROCEDURE. 
You have indicated what you hope to accomplish in this course. Now the Question is, how do you hope ~~~~~~~~~,t 
prepared plan of procedure, which m<ly be modified as the situation demands, is essential to good teaching. 11 
course should itself be a good example of sound teaching procedure. 
In a running statement in three sections please describe in detail how you will proceed during the class sessions. 
First, just how will you proceed during the first session ? 
Secmld, in general, how will you proceed during the remainder of the course? 
Thi1'd, how wi ll you g'uide you r students in the consideration of some one problem ? (State the problem.) Where and 
begin? H ow will you enlist the pa r ticipation of your students? What sort o f questions will you ask? What will be your part 
'What immediate activities do you hope wil l grow out of this consideration? 
Your answers to these three major questions cOl1cerninE' procedure should include the answers to such questiolls as the 
How will you discover the needs and interests of your students? What share will your students have in determining 
procedure, and assignments of the course? By what means do you hope to increase the interest of your students in the 
How will you determine what specific assignments to make? 'What will be the relation of the assignments to what is 
sessions? For what purpose and in what ways will you use the textbook and othcr reference materials? For what pur~M" 
extent will you use lectures, discussion , projects, and other ways of teaching? On what basis-that is, examination, wnl1~n 
cllssion, etc.-will you determine whether or not the students have progressed sufficiently to merit credit for the course? 
What do yotl consider to he your ftlnction as ins tructor of the course? 
(Continue P rocedure on next page) 
39855 
V. OUT-O,--CLASS ACTIVITIES FOR YOUR STUlmN TS (ASSIGNMENTS). 
I { students a rc to I('am most effectively, they must carryon activities in addition to attendance at class sessions. Therefore, the lnkf­
national Council and its constituent denominations, require that students desiring credit complete sucb a5;;ignments as will involve at lIWIl 
hours of work as there a re fifty-minute class periods in the course. \Vill you attempt to lead your studeHts to carryon such out-oi-cla 
activities as, in your judgment, will meet t his requirement, and will you r~commend for credit only those who do satisfactori ly COll1l-ldz. 
these activities ? ............................ __.." ............... . 

1. Please give the author and title of the textbook you plan to ll se as you r prima.ry reference 'tlwtcrioJ. 
Author Tille 
2. Please list any saondary reference materials, other than those named under item 5, section 1, of this blank, to which you will 
your students. 
Au,thor Title 
3. Please indicate below Irom f our 10 six sPecific and IJ!pical out-ol-class activities which yOll consider satisfactory for the 
in connection with this course. It will help to visualize your procedure if you will indicate vcry d e.1.rly what you propose to 
studen ts to do. Also, these activities or assignments shOldd bc Sitch that they will definitely c011riribftte to lite achievement of the 
ou.tcomC's of fhe C(Atrs ¥! and the solutian af tile suggested problems. 
A few illustrations of assignments arc givell ill section II of Educational Bulletin No. 503. 
FORM n 
REPORT OF INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LEADERSHIP SCHOOL 
For the School Year 193 ... ·193 ... 
of School. ....... : ........•...... , ........•••• Location ......................................... .. 

Address .......................................... .. 

of School (check): One Term............... Two Terms....................................... .. 

Enrolled (An enrolled student 






First Term Second Term 
School Budget Raised? ................... . .................................................. .. 

Made to Conduct School Next Year? ...............Tentative Dates ..................•.•..•.•• 

• 0 ............................................................................................... . 

... .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ....... . ..... 
Important Notes 
II to your State Council office for transmittal to the International Council of Religious Educa· 
Floor,203 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III., at the close of each term (semester) of school. 
Information requested on both sides of Form II. 
use typewriten in filling out Form II. 
due includes $1.00 for each accredited course and lOc for each enro lled student. (A student is considered 
attends at least three class Deriods.) 
(Over) 
--116. 
RECORD OF STANDARD .CREDITS BY DENOMINATION~ 
Please list the 'lumber of Standard Credits distributed 
among the denominations represented in the school 
Denominations Affi.1iated with 

1nternational Council of Religious Education 

. , . , • •'f · _. Nalne Religious Education 
Headquarters 
Denom inations Not Affi litl.ted with 
In terna tional Council of Rel igious Education 
CnAI''I'II!A 
'rho ooaraoEloUorod In 't.b!l ,fitJ;mdard Lecdel'lIhlp 
currlou1~ 19r1- to ID2~ 1nC~QQDd' 
• uequil'Od Dolt.• 
1 . ":upll £tuQ1 
• rlnolploa of l'oc.chl 
• LU. of Cbr1at 
• ~o org8D1snt,10n cnd ~~ctrat.lon ot t.~~ enure 
001 
• v_u,.~nt 
• Jel1 ':fectAt:IOllt 
'1 . '; \e~rogra of tb~ 'Cbr1Btlaa &J l1g10n 
















JIg'" nl atratl 
t.rat.ioll of 'Lbe allut. 
• 
• t Deolal 1'.!'OblCl1llJl of ~uiid8l' Cohool Canaceatnt. . 
In t.ba MVAnccd Lecdorablp CIU'!'i­
" ...,­
naist. or • 
sed Int.o 10 cool"~ ua1t.a or 
GonG eac~_. Later It .ne recot::!l!Jnded that 1t 
to 192 10a.Obs (8 courGO UD1t8 .of 2t l ••sona each) 
1. RoQulr04 Goneral COlU"II8" 
(1) AD IDtroduct.loa to the Ubi. (Tb1rt., lea.ona Ol' 
one unJ.t.)
(2) rho U .. of t.he Bible in ,Ucllcloua &ducat.lon 
118. 
(3) Tho Ulstor! ona f rlnclploo or Cell&lott8 
(~ 
(6) Qonopal Pe,oholo£;1 (Tblr-ti lOllsona 0.. OM W11 1. 
• "U"'~'U" " PI''Iu .....J. 'z.IIl..l.Un CourCOG 
(1 ) 
( 


















(1) 'rho &aterlala aae cont.ont. 'Ot EeUgioua Educnt.1oD 
(~) 
leaaon. or on. 
unit) 
(b) now Teatamnt ll1&"oryCTblrt.l' le.sonG or 
(0) !rho Life acd Tet.Ct,ICl;c of Juua (!blrtJ
Lasaona or on~ un1t.) 
(d) 
(0) Cb.rli.t.1:m Tee-anuma {'flUr", le.80nn or 
(t) AD1Dtra4uotloD to tho t tudy ot Roll~loD 
(Ir) B11lton and :I>rO"t!'OllcCit 'Chr18t.1an Uoal 
(b) ' ~b. or.." Dovotlone~ L1toratura or ~ ARoe 
(t) IIttl1&loua Art (fbi",} loasono or­ >lOti 'unlt 
(j) aaogt'GpbJ and Cutlt.omn of the Sible ('l'blrtJ 














(e) Rol1(tJ,oUIl DrnCtl.Utatlon ond l'Gcoantl"J (1'hlrt.1
loar.ons 01' ono unit) 
(h) 
(1) ,6t1nQVorK 1D fi0l1nl0U!:I UU.:caUOIl U'lll!'tY .l.oa~. 
(j) h"aln1.n,g ror L(u:t1or~lp ,QJl(l !oacb~ (l'b1rtJ 
'19/UjCJlD, OJ' on~ un! t.) 










tllo ·OurrlOuJ.UIII leading to 
Iplo::sa. waa that. tll31vo unite o!otut1~ be _leet.... -
waioh 
t eho_n. 
2.5 t.llo tlurrlculU':l oao rev! IIO~ ·r.e l'OaQ I 
• u~u .. """d 
• n. ..~uw _'f U~ "'UV ........l'11 
• .• ''''''''=''11.'''' ot ~oe.c:hl' 
3 . Old !ostm:ont 
• .""" ""e.tc::ant 
• 1:08008$ Icmd i:J"OGra: 0: t'.le 'Chr1ot.1an '&lU 
-~- ~ ..... ­ ......... _-- ........ ,... _­ -....._.__ .....
• 
,. ..,1 
all DepaM.l:IOnt {pooinUznUo 
to 
r~I' Boll C.~ld 10 t 
raalo 'I1on tbUd in the Church tCl1O$l 
• partoent 'Spccttu.aat.t 
:21 . A ,tt.uCly Of EarlY Chll 
• ""6..............• t CltorlAla .:.ux\ ,ut.hod. 
• ll&clnnera' itropurt,1:r3nt. ~drl1n1.trat.1oD 
rlcen lleDsrot.ment. 
31. 
a2. h'lman &atal'l:uo .1ID(1 l::l th04a 
~ ~. l'r1mal"J 'Denart-Qmt. tA::1n1ct.rat1 
1, ,.,. . 
,J no~t.l:ront. t.1a 
l&lt1Od 
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,1eOtiV9s to!"CNv11o 1101", . 
or t;GrkarG 
In n91!~10U8 i4UCBt. 
lp fOl" 












t Cor.i, for lotGr­
rGlllp to lorl 
II.' :tor llvuwt 
to Dati 
• ... -t.1 
12u. 
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too 'LclLdfUi f:2l1 
lotlluc t:Q.C rCV1®11 <:'0 .11lCl.tlC.C U:;O ales or 0lI 0 11 COi:U" . .. . 
t.bc S;:M~,",,,v,,, .,..-"'w...."'_..&.J .... \.j,~ .......""\6 4" \oiU'OiI t,,;""~.~t.I. 
1....." . 
t10ns "1"0 r.1ttn i&iO::D ot tho c .. ~...... 
11 ..... ft"'l.. ... 1O_h" ____" .t..-. l'-t. a, ... 1 
12 
il3 -
COWeDS added '£'Grea 
COl.'Ttlt :21G - -""I;:lnl ctro::t1on ~ Ill.oment azoy vork 
Courcc :3 
couroo Zvo -
COla' flO ::IU~ -
A%lUlIDO!" ·IOI' tntpOrl.l:XIot.1lJ, '01.00t.lna 
l&lidor'G 'In V...·4V..U ~ ..u ....... U ......- .. . 
it!1 th1UobBnGO In I ~urrlcai~ car.. to: 
1n ourrlc'.1lw:l uooa ,ill 
tt.m 'Chu.""Oh [ ohool flCUI chonced fvo;J Cl 'Il:nor;l~ab{: -ccnt.... ­
eel c lU':'lc~w:: t.o tl1I 'cxoorlcnocd-~ontorad curl'l 
ttl t.t1:o . D~coaont. . Tha DO" cot. 






1014 to 1018 t ho norlG waD 
tbo tim' '1m 8 r 
op19 VON pul.lod ' O.lt of Utnlr nor=l:\l po.l-
Uone nn(! drawn int.o lnteroctc ~t.a1nlD5 to ooncUUona 
o t::ra1 t.unt.1on1l . l.n epoeb '1n tnu au;rol 
at t ho 0101J8 or 
venct) lIIovo=ont. L?OU''l.ll t 1'1'01: t.h9 ,Qo::r-1 tt 
••ao­
alaUon ,lD tho lilUllsnth Int"I'J1[;t~onnl 
1D Iluf'talo 1n 1910. '!hio nor. ,appr-ollcn 'and .!lOUe1 
set tobo bnll rollins tor ·tb~ nOV~3 rDca~a :10 tancnar 
trQln!cswork .QQ6 ooUo{;C' 'truln1nr.: tbrotWlout. 














cc!lool 'Lm.,-'.'!.'l. CI!l:.1 1"1914 . 
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11l1'it.' _l~t!t.lon of co::tDet. 
£una~ t chool ASSQQ 
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1. tt!1CC. 'tut. frOt: IDZ6 t.o 1~Sl.. under t' 
"} u"'liu.·~l ;:­act'ct.arJ' of t 
In:llt.nQ ~nunc11 o.nl~ !11rcct.or ~ ,y.o.....""........ "" 1n.....u..L:. 
inn. 
t t.ho 1lUibe1" ot 
,-_. ) DUtlt:er Of' COUl' 
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table 'ello," tilo nu:b::r of contel'a tone 
I n thtl proGl'<£1l:I of t.r.un1~cc.lo::l1c cntl tlw dhtribut.1on 
Int.............-0..... 
1921 - ;5 cant.or 
~2 - ~ , ccnt~~a ­ oe3G c~nt~4 os 19 
19~3 ­ 4 'contor'" -
1924- 8 c lt:lt.era - :3 sa::o 'Ill 
1025 - '17 oant.orc­ ~ D~ .1 
19~1' - '1~ cDnt.rrc­ 11. ~~ Il"l.t.n rcW" nOll cont.al'. 
19: - ..:l cnnte.. - ­ 1, Il!l:n U1UI 'olaTOn Dell cont.er a 
IG38 - 3v. cant.III'iS - ... 
I'D - En Ui:t:)s;1't,b t.wlva 'n81:/ centors 
1930 - 4~ c~ntor~ ­ CS ~ with t~nt.J-oD8 nav contera 
10Jl - ".) t:outCl'C­ 2S ,fl;l:J:) r.1 th fift.uClD new cento!". 
U:ln ot l.bo 'trZl1nlm: nroJtrtlC fro 
ow. t.hut. t.h 
• lnt.n..na-
chOOl.n \1~ ,eot.abllched In 
cont.e::"e. lnd1cnc~C11~~ Port r.avne. 
ctl0 and t out.h ~ ~ava nr~-OtcU tr41nln£ .ahool 
yoarly iI1ncr. the crgmllt:;:lUon cl' 'C,holr 1'1 ret. local achool . 
lamcpOllG In t,110 ,oocr:n'" ~DT!nlJ!!~nn"-nT"Lv_..nPWI" ".y..."n_ 
o1n1r-& ~c-
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"" ;L 3 " 4 Ii1 1 1 .. f Q :6 ., 
6i':- J0-7f5 ­ 1 1. s; 1 I: ..., I e 
~~-~2 I. 3. 
or ut. ftl!JueEtlWIt>ticn \nwtht. 
1 • r t 
1:0IlCOc:.1' 
~O. 
cl1lJtr1but.1011 of t.ho 00urll88 t~bt. in 
tiona! ,ttandard 'frain1nr, royealad pos.1bi, tbre 
oona1tlona: flrat. that t.ho cDOolallzatiOR unit.. tor 
S- ltI'oup. bays not. ~.n freQuont. In tbe cour••• 
In 'tile :cbools. 'f ~, . Qenoral. cours•• ha"e b.lel 
oyer ot.h~r Qonres. hi. ill not a _1'10118 
l1.ronc _t:lphoalll en apeolallut.1on 
• n ed. decade. It ,snoclaUut.1Oll cloee Dot 
a prom1nen~ p~G., ~~ onarCh procra. of rel1Glo~ 
Ul Aot reach tbe direot need. or child lif. 
80hlnR problGtl8 of dalir U,,1Dn: . The M"o­
o1albaUon tor aGe Il"0111l11 1. t.bfJ aureat. 
of a greater advanco tor Cbrlotlan Crowtb in conduct. • 
.,eooM, It. Is quite apparent "l'roc tbeOl'llllJal. or the 11et 
of aocrG41t.ecl teacher. thet t.be Dr~otlon of IndlaoDouB 
leDderllhlp 'for tralnlD6 &C11001. ht.a cent.e",4 in the croup 
IIOhool III!tn and 'woaen tobo hoY. DOt. been 
olallsed ltl'OUpa. fbll'4, tllat tho local 
as DOt. 
tho pup~ G.ntc~ mothod • • The empba_1e In 
001_ biaa beeo ea cactent Gour.,_ rat.har t 
oda. 
140. 
course. ror Which be 
DISTRIBUTIon OF TEACHERS 
• cl1at.rlbllUan ot t.ho Iluml).r of '.&Ofter. vho 
I 1_ U'l'8D£Qd by tho COUl"•• tor .Mob e 
r 18 aocredlteel. In eooo ca•• one tsuller 1IIa~ be 
Itod to teach 1101'0 Ulan anu course; In a!lOb ca..s 
. 

the teacher 1. eoant.eel aa IlIaD;? tlt:l8~ oa t.he number 01' 
'18 accrodltad. 'rtlO teach.ers IIII1lSt 
qulremont.lI tor enob sPOoStio Coal"" 
for "Mcb he .labe. cr"tdanUGl.• • 
courao C1 - 60 t.eachors 
• 2 - G3
• Z - 79 • 
f - tn D 
S - 50 '. " 
" 8 - :Jf 

1l-21-:n~ - 1 •

• 11 - S •
• 12 - , 3 • 
" 13 - 0 •
• 21 - 1 
n
" 22 - U
• 23 - 10 • 
31 - 30 • 
" 32 - 27 •
• 33 - 15 •
• 41. - 23 • 
U - "25 •
• ~ - 18
• 51 ~ " 23
• 52 - 18 
5:5 - 13 
,It
" 62-62­ •61-61".!71 - 11' " 
62- 02- 72 - II • 

53-6.3-73 - 3 • 








" 71 - 17 
'12 - .... • 
14.1 . 
• 62-
Course ~?3 ­ 14 te8Cl1QJ'
61 ... 9 " 
" 82 - 5 
8;' -
" " 
" 91 ,., 3'7 .. 
" 92 - '1 II 
" 13 - 3 101 - M .. 
.. 10~ ­ 21 
" 10: - 15 " 
.. 1001 - 20 
105 - 15 
" ,106 - 12 
" 107 - 20 
.. 
108 - U It 
.. 109 - 10 •
.. 110 - 11 " 
" 1ll - '"' " 
• ll~ ­
U5,., 1 It 
.. 
,uS - 11 II
'. 119 -





• ....~ - 2 .. 
1 " 
.. :SO& - 2 ,., 
.. 
-­ 1 " 
the dlatr.1buUon tmJro &1'0 elnl-\lI1'08 
et.u41 'ldth t.onc~rtl !'I'I"'"lns ODD t.oelShtl-aeYlJD 
11.04 fvr ane, 8POcltlccoarac. ::',aauira12l8Dto ,tor the 
Ual. ' are 1nclu4oil ' ln Ch..."t.vl' XII. 
lnoe ' l926. t ho ' lntornnt,lonal Counoll of ~.11-
- -­ - - - - - - - - - '" -
lous Ldl.1CaUon illa. &1'9oa CSl'odentla18 to U28 teacho1'S 
-­ . -­ - -­
tandard t1'a1n1D3~hoo1B . 
or tbG Intel!'lUlUoDAl COWlol1 ot BoU­
caUoa on the mUM ot t.ho ~tat.e CounoU. 
4.2 . 
rO'linc:lal COur'lcUa in tho pror:oUOD8 or Lead 
n1nlt. ab(\1l8d IndlllJltl 1n 't.do !ollOllllrur rat1Dlt: 
191:7 - 6 
1~8 - Glob ~n 'thO nu!:bar or 'OChool.. 
4th 1 
6th in onroll:lmt 
19'Z9 - rn.11 1n t,!1!!! nU-:lJl::l' or eo 
ot c 
5t.h 1n onrolCMlt. 
IDS) - .5th 1n the nlCbor ot collOQl 
r ot CrtHllt.B t 
n onrol.l:l:mt 










rt. 18 not. tw c 
rtice• • 
1'1 
" for t. 
eNGlt. 1s • and tllo enT-OlJIent . 




IntornAtionAl councilor Reil ruint!.&t.l not. 
report ... 
n three ,oarB, 
1931 - "lIlrol..nt. 77 ~ crud!h lasue4 1... , 
d 1.2.8.83.102.1 
eNcSlt. 18.wt4 'In l«ftI:IiG l'C!OP!~·. "&~"~"40>6 ............. -
turt b 
oreG! tao 
a tot.al n~b9r or croesu.. 1aaued 18 127H. 
cr'Cllt.8 








1921 22 23 2' 25 CO 27 2S 29 
:s32 100 220 189 159 002 71'7 1250 ?13"1 ~49 
Ito 104 U2'1&B 199 108 119 105 116 MB 381 
• 1.3 Ui 31 ~3 1'7 .30 ~ 12 ZO 23 
.,2 'Ja ~O 215 2l.B 4£5 M 
rotal Enrolment 7805 
Credit. I ecuod 35 
201 
'lb of c:rodlt. ,1.,"...." for the PeriOd 
d'D:\ 1921. to 1931 Inc1u31vu . 
19E5­ 29 - One ,Standari1 LolidorGh1p i'rll1nlDG tohoo1 
s 1 
47 cred1t.a ,lumt4 
ot 
1920- 30 - Two ,ttandard trB1nlng ~ebool 
62 
., 10 
37 criJ41 t.a lacuod 
noe and work 
,.
,·3.1 
10ZO­ : 1 - Thre. Stand~ Lca4ar:hlD Tralnlna :chool 
1 
tal. - 674 
ot.n1 tor t hooc 1928­
14 .. . 
n~~ORnandAftCO .gn4 collePoe 
.. ot DOl"Don. OPt"Dl 
T 
• .....-r or c 
of tb" c u. 
1-':,,-n ­




















al churoh 01a8108, 
1 
inl ohn....h 
19:0 - 45 eftdlt• .n-antec1 - ;:lnona l.nko 'frunl 
.301 . 
r canter 
u.. 'tr&1nlDg ::cbool 
in 100&.1 c 
cl....i, etc . 
ot 
11)31 - 86 epo41te I:1"8ntocS - "'lnona Lake ~ra1nlru:r £cbool 
ot.ol • ie 















COUl"attS t~t. 51:.4,42,32.91 
1924 -
,72 




1027. - Credits laauod ~ 
'offered , 1..3~'.~2,G2,SJ1,lOO.~OB 
19.W - ~l'GdU.. 1 
offeree! 3,4,6,2,6,32,62,108 
1929 - Cl'I!KIlta hGue4 (m. 
Cow.-oell ofter(ld 1,:52.43,52.91.108.101 
1 
OOur.~8 offored 1;2,3",~2,32,33,203, 
' 4S::~~2,61.63.100 
1".",.,. - v ... ·;n&.,A,. .... & ·-.WJlU -u..... 
COlJr.8. offered 4,6,6.. 31,41,42,1:5,6"", 
62, lOG ,'lOO. '1.10 
Total Crtul1t.e l ..uod 5_. 
• t,1 :I'llDOl"t 39:5 ita In 












t Ulc YOtlM D:JonlG 1n Imllnnn nt.t.ondod t"Ce 
llll' trnlnirm claailoolUl4 och0010, but.t!.le InQlana 
l.noUcno Pl'm:t"to '6'!J!O'Ir cohool Dct.l"'~ 
n cctloolo of COt.bOda, Uc:)cbll 
oacDoontorcncoa. 'fltu Jonnc pcoplo '. ltU:JC:irtl'o.1nl 
tlvlt.1oa at ,tho l~lana Councl~ ,or Ro11Rloua &ducat! 
Int.o . the Int.crnetlonnl Ce.::D Conferenc.es tor iboJel 
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• total nuobcr of 
I'I11n1nr; act.1v 1t. 
l' of .::rOdUQt. 
01 ~e.l'lY 1e; 
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n caopo • 
oller.e 
t 
~ frot octnnt - on~ c~p nt 
around8 
tl,Lr. ~oPorL 4~410a8BOobl' crudl\ 
19Z1- 31. 
o!tho BE'Cthl'm !'~DOl"t. 444 Ct.andU"d Londl3rGh l 
c1"&ClH.a 13t1U'3a 't.~ lIoun;; p:lotll~ In ~v confer.DeOG. 
S .&ro 1"%'0' niZ t.o ;'ft!I "llyn I 
h . r!ml7 of 'thom lsauo f.loaonb1.Y C1"ttcUtB" witH 
lrau!ttt.andtrd L9c4orGh1!)ero~Utot.o 'thaoll 
• 1'ha roporttl o!low t.hat. tboenl'olacmt of 





1IOrkol's 'IY1ttl c 
1'0 81'. C 
1 • 
• • 11 ,Lt/.;l L t'l(l r'3 -:ro bC'It.w.Jen fl..o 
2nny Of' t.!lo toDo:I1nat.i 
1 churcbo3 and dlstrlct-uo 
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.!lOIl.....,. V.:lU..... . 
ionnl. oonferenoe 
lnttttut,oll are n!Q)rotuI for Clllurc~ sChool 
1 t·.iiII"'U.~;;..I'U"'~.a. 
8t 19~8 ­ 1 
.~ - 1C3 
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In 1915" ~r • .alter t . AtboGrD conduotod a aurvo7 
15.. . 
ll&l~ugE4l1Cct1on In 'lobe AtIOrl~an COlloges. The 
"I 1ncluded 300 &:!orlean eoll~j(cc.'I'!llch I'8na1ed that 
- IIUT.;n of t.hO;: orfered an 0" 
ires CUu.rIllll. IlIUIU "'11 ~......." ,;,..,a. ....~Q' .... 'W ........ "v~-&&"'....-•• 
IGbt otterelS an Q"ZOI'CGe 'Of t 
oat.1on. Tbo!'ol'lill'8, at t.hAt. t,t. , onl} ..,,,In 
t. ottered eDoggb courselliD ,Dlbl.e and HaU­
laue ,£du.ce.UOD to cO'QprlGO ' ,c, _Jar tor 1-bo bacbolOI" of 
'e . On'lJ teo colloau ottere4 eno 
t.o r.l"ea major In Bellnloua Ed~ctlon . a 
til', the Couno11. of CbUNh lloarcla of .... ,,,.,,­
t,lon =de 11 suney Of tbecolbr.oD undor tho 1nt.oroat of 
t.ho 'Coanc11 or , tvangol1cn~ Denamlnatlona in t 
t.stsQ. ~hla l'opert "t.c .rIven in 1916 fro. a .record of 
3 denominAtional collaj;ea. On1, 
inctlt.ut. 1 ans bed a aomowat. ~oqt:Dte provision tor 
I. lnatruct.lon in t.hDelblu . 
In lOU. tho Intar!ionOC1natlonal. t~QY Cahool 
chUon 10ll.den of t.hO 'nat.1.ons 'lUlIl t. 
11011.1 Den=tn:ltlons. laun011e4 " .cr 
thO Inter..." of bet.t.~r cotl'loc1a of' t.eaall1J'111! roUdo 
t.o ehlldbooG and ,OUt.b. 'SOlle erumlld. illcJ.a:1ed t.t:O COJ.Utltoa. 
f.at.ure of t.bo ccnvontlonll mUI t.ho conf, 
a' ~~!2 !iU~;a.l"Cal l D31a 'Cagmut. bPow:bt. 1c~2t.l I' 
ll5G . 
r 
.In IV18, t.be Int.ornatlon.al 'r.u:ada, tcllool 
dat.ion adopted at t be Canvontlon in Buffalo, >1ft I!lfln..... _ 
t.1oDlll Pl'0&I'UI or nation-w140 lntorewt. . Tbl.pr~~am tD­
oluda4 tbe 'lr:.ntor ClIlriaa Dt"~rC!'. cOlIDcn1t.1 Dotea of 
roUltioWl trG1ninR. depart.t:IOZltu of I'CUc1oua .ducat-lOD 1I'l 
co11er.eoand graduate aoboola ..~ .-......0 ..... - .............. u .. . 
1 roport of t.llla plAn 10 Glwn under seotion I 
IV . ' Tille I"rOrtr&:l wae tlls ,fol'Clrunnor of t 
t!l6 · t.e&ci~r 'trAiD!: 
t. expert.need b, t.be churohe. dur1l'lg tll0 'aeCad.e 
of' lOE1- ...... 
'..ae oroaaQ& of 1915 Qlld tho lllan of MUon-wtd 
lender. cad. an l"e1prlnt of 
•
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COIll'"_111 ttered l eul;r In iblo Cl l~ Rol1g10 t D. 
( TheD rcct~c(l) 
FOllG6Q or 19~1 :2.3 -</ .J <1-0,­ -, ;- -t :>.I. ­ 7 J7-t J-. - '7 
.-;2 :l ;<.:?-~ i!lnt""'Nl t v 
8·- -< 13- -:> B-3 " .3 12 ­ '1 
meroC'fl (?-5 P- 5 - P-'! ,p,'I R - <f 
B ­ 1"2 '3­ , 3 6- I . 8 - 7 S'l 18-1-< lB·; I 8-/3 
~t.lGr Ie: R 3 p- ? P-II IP-II /(J-7 
- 13 - , 8--b B-r 13- r 
Pofauw fl­ .;J (J- s I?-s R .b R-7 (. - (, 
B - 'f 6 -­ 'I 13- {, s - q 8 4­ 13­ .. /I- "" /I- s­
1Snrll:llm 
r.? ;z (> . .2 1;>. ,/ R · 'f P ,:<­ 1'-0 I?-..:L R - :z 
13 ­ 1-'­ B-IJ .e _. q 13-3 f!1 . ,;­ 8 -.0 8 - 6 /8'6 
F 'VIIlD6V' UIt! 
e Ii? R tfJ If" ~ R·o/ R~ 
(3 , 5 13 ­ 1> 13­ 5 13- F 13- , (.3·4 B-S /3 .ij 
r.'rcnl:lln 
8· a B t3 13 B ;3 13 
POdlOD_ 
R '.3 R -I 
13· 10 13 '10 13 ­ ' 0 t3~ /O f3 - (0 19- 10 /3-)-0 O -IV 
Iontlvur 
8­ 7 /3'''1 B-<./ 8- Y 8 -[, /d· s B-.3 /3 ' 'f In:11cm~ (J-­ .1­ IP.··) R I F::l /~3 IP- i .0-:;. .. .. i-' . f 
B ' '<3 B. IV 113 - I >} 6 ... /I 81-2 13· /3 IJ - " 8' / 0 
Cmlehoat.el 
e­ ~ 12-(, IP.~ iP-' .(1·6 R-7 tP .. R-7 
!Jnklann /3 ­ 'f 13­ ., 8· 9 t3 - q S -'f 13- , 8 ., 1!3 -q 
~1t.y 
/3­ b 13 - 613­ ~ t3 . {, 8-g t3- v B- b B - '/ 
f&l'lor 1<' ., p~ P. -f Roj R..; IPI./ R-ot fl- 'I 
I"t - ~ "f.:y 8 - [ 13 l 13 - j' $ " 8-7 8-5 
.:nboch 
• 
dl j -.lo ~/-J~ 
B t/ 13 ­ ij 
(J - t, IP- % 
8 - .2- y #-2</ 
R - (. 1P-7 
f3 - r 8 -/0 
12­ b /2-7 
13-,/ 13-7 
.0.-<­ p­ -~ 
8-~ 8­ r 
1P-..2. ,p . ) 
e ·", q - ' 7 
13 B 
tf' - 1 
t8 .... 10 13- /0 
J9 S ,g. b 
J?' 2 ,~ ::: 
(3-7 15 6 
;7-6 p _LL 
n .'1 /3"9 
/3 ....,,­ ,I;l- <f 
p.,,­ [>..s 





View at the ~ork Offered in 1931 
~'>-eL'" . ~.:I ~r~ ~.e_~1~ ;;1.'..,Collage ~~. ~ c........ . 4 , ~  
1t?,3 0 -3' ~bt~~f'~ rP~. ~J~ . 
• .Lldel'aan yea yes ilO 
Butler 12 7 yes DO DO yos 
I X '"'eFaufi" 9 :) yos yea. ;iElIJ yelJ 
A 
Ear l ham 7 
'" 
yes no yes yes~ 
::vanflVil lf " 2 ya.• no yes liesu 
Franklin 5 I ::: T yes no yes yea 
Goshen 13 4, yea no yes yos 
Ilunover '7 I no yes no yea yes 
Ind.iana 8 S yea IW yea yesIl'entI"Bl 
:anChG st.e1 9 6 yes yes yes yes 
-
.. 
Oakla..,'1d 6 " ;res no no yes.., 
ICitv 
~aylOl' 7 6 yea yea yes yes 
-




x - Phl1o~ph1 or Religion
T - Courses IlBto~. b~t bave not boon offe~ed acoord1ng 
to the r eport of t he Beg1otl'ar 
The raport on the nUJ:lber of course a offered in B1 bio and 
Religious Education 1n 1930- 31 1s taken from tbe college 
catalogs. 
163. 
CQmpc.r'Clt.ivo Cltudl ot tho collfJgo work 1n 1 
1n 1931, 
to _van coUegQQ at1'orlnn oaur... In to' 
in nells10us Education 
t thacc-11o!':". ~8V8 or~anl 
tnenta of Bal1S1oUD Eclucct.... -n . 'haDe colI 
1cl'. Defaa end Anc1oreon. 'l'~:t ..:Ille~ of ",,11dOD or 
ot 
11r.1'11l8 l4UDlltlooplacecl on thofacultJ. 'lho DeOOM.'Mr.t 
1:04 In 19~a-24 , 
In &KIcr­
tmonto%. RO~lCl0ua ~uoat~on was 
hoel in 19af. ~h" mmbor of the courae.tn~ht 1 
t.bG oolleltOa end tbe enro1aent 'Of the :nal)ttot1vo course.. 
alnce 1921. In '192t- 30-31. a not.lce~blo 
tbe nutibor or c~ra3S 'ottored and tbo ~nrolment 
t.h .............. lIo"' .. ' 
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1 - • r~m• .i.".L"'U U~ 111J.LJ. lp.CUD LQUCay'~" ­
1 - ..UelOtlA J:duoat.lonIn t.hn COl!­
3 ­
2':"" - ".1uce1.1onal Pro::ra:l 'of tho ~a . .. u . 1 
101 - frlnclpl~c ot r.ol~610u. Ed~catiOD e 
ateg wi tblllQjoro In a.l1g1o~'.a Educ4t.1aa 
- 1931 18 U . 
ot etudent. n.~~nrol1odultb ~Jor.ln Rull -
ClOUB Cd~cAtlDn · l.~. 
U 
,!et.ory ,o! t:oral.t: Rollsloua l:: '.C • 
17 
'04 - .t:otl",odo ot '1'ecchln5 Ro11&loall Ea . • 
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clA! i roblema 51 
Christ 14 
a of ~orld -11 
1';­
6 cour.._ ot.a! latra.t1 
17'. 
7 couru. 


















• net a 
7 course. totn! Rog1atratl 
- fl•• !eGt.acont. Lit. . 28 
Old !e'tacont Lit. e (First. a..at.eI')
eUnoue U4UC.aUOD 
-n-­
2 cour••a total RushtraUo 
17... 
r ~tUllentli 50ccmcl 'uc.rt.ezo t ttlllont& 
a I!1ble 6 ., 
3 nlblo D 
& t:lblo lit e 
6 ,Diblo 15 
e 
t.er 





t.UIS.nt& e:uc::I8r Qlmrt.e.. J:lt.UI1eota 





11' QuD.l't.er St.udcmta 
Iblo 1 17 
Ibl" 3 1 
r :>tudent.& 
ll"at ~lIr Eta:1e.rite ~OOODCl ' ~ um't.e.. 
ble 12 e 
r ~t.~ltnta 
- - - - - - -­ - -
8.. t.t.1.It.1ent.a I3cconCl Ituart.el' ::t.udent.. 
It 13 !!lblo 3 
11 7 Dlb1eU 
t.. ~r 
8 16 
--­ - - - - - - - ­
176. 
r bt.udentoa SeconCl ~t.er ~t.udGnta 
.13 
fa at. .1.J:t.. 
tmSant.a £ul::::lar !I t.udent.a 
l1e 11 7 lbSl08.of Rel. 'lT 
l.22a-fl
.,. ::t.adellt.a ~oond fooUArt.er !it.u40nt.. 
16 
• IIIst. 3G Elst.on 33 
1 
tel' St.WSeat.. tucme.,. t>t.udent.. 
8 
12'-1l~fl 
J' St.udent.a fiocond Quart.r tt.oa.nta 
• 4o :sa UbI. a •
.4o 8 Jl:Gl.~. 5 11 
Cbr.U'f . 10) 
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19~a-t!2 




" 103 1 
1!l2i-~ 
t.e &ocoDd ZOCO&t.• .,. nt.udent.a 
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J~. ' Bpletlea ( !O~) 
( f:'lDla Lito . IS) 
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19~5-26 19 
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·aelIlat.rnt.1oa tn ElbU04l I4.t.... ,.:l.t.ura .~ ~l1'lon 1921-31 
. kA \It_,j, - u1iI1i ~1b.T.1t.2 ­ ., 
'1tleL1t..1 - ~; r1b . Ut. 
1b.1"..t. ..8 -
" 
nlb. 1.1t. 2 - 43 
Tlh. l..lt .e -
r~1t..l - . 581 ·..1 ••• -1t. . 2 - 70 
. " 
. Ut . ;, ~ 21; .....:1.1. -', 1..4 - 2 
Ib.Ut . 5 - 13; , ~1~.:.1 t..6 - 1 
. Ut. . 7 - 12J "T .:'It. 8 -16 
. LU. l - fl5, li... ,1\.2 - 5i 
b. L1t. . S - 10, £1b. 'L1t."· ­ 3 
. ...It . t -
lb'. lo1t. . 9- lei, 
. Lit . l - 32, Ll.D . ... 1 t. . 'f-! -
Ib.1.1t . S - 1:5; li10 .Lit . 4 _ n 
H,.Llt. f> - ~~ ..
"­
· · lb.Llt.~ - 1& 
b. L1t . 9 - 4. l.lb. 'L1 t .lO-
lb.LUo.1 - 2D, .t1b . t.:I. toO" -
Ilb. Ltt . 8 - ll.; Elb.l.1t.' - 21 
b.1.1t . 9 - 13, rlb.LU.lO- 16 
b . L1t.l - 2'7; 
b.ut. 1S - 3; ;r ~ h _ .'1 'P._fi _ 
Ib.I.1t..7 - 10) 1.. 1.~ . ..lt.8 - 1 
. .......1. . 10- 18 
eF1!U1"Oa ba..,Cl CIC '1'1ul 6l"Mo liGh, llot.1Il1t1al rlJuat••• 
t.1 
1.9... 
liJt.1cm 1 - 5J 
em 3 - 6; 
• b1l0301;1/Jy 11-2; 
el1t!1oD 1 .. S; 
111.. U - 3; 
J.don 1 - 61 
0111'..100 :5 - 3J 














.. ,I 10 
U;:1on t 
3.4. - !.1t. . of ~ 
.11Clk. ll. 
19p. 
U a ian 2 - U 
Un101l" -
11" lon ::; .. 
11.12 
liS10D 2 - Ii 
...Ultion • - " 
11. 12 - ..., 
at. . 
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oUl'tloWl tduoaUon ~l 
re of 
e11&10011 Education 














at.or couraea, totall 
hOurs ..re otterod eooh year up t.o 1931. "n 
reg. ot 16 atuaents POI' CourC8 onrol1e4. In 1031 
1932 10 t~a department of Pbllosoph! QDd Sible, 
tift Be~.tsr hour aOUl'OGB havo b!len otfeNd .ttL n 
total ot 100 OGlZllXJra. Tho COIlrIlCCI otf'B1"04 worl" 
Life of ChrlGt 
111 Tut.amant L1terat 
lido 





b • 'n....h~nt. of Bible In 
nt. 1l0S01.~:r • 















._Dt Blat01"1 ... 1 
••t_nt. fl latorr - 6 
ProDi:let.. ot 181!"tU11 -
o.olr_Dh~ ,- a 
- 18 
t UllllleZ' 1924 
- 1 
leo,rapbJ - 21 





1 - ., 
- G 
1 - 2 
Intl'o. 20 
• - :52 




. "l8tol'J , 
at .Rlat. .. Lit.­
r, of laP80l. 
t .. ot laru1­












• - l~ 
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11 
) - 10 
8U8- M 
) - 14 
w\1lm:..lr 19 
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wlt.h no oCl)has1. on Ulo WlO ot Il1blo &::Ilt.er1al to direct. 
l1vllm . Tba wholo c:!rl0. or le••on. worn 11.'-­
a 'COra '8vi:l"'llI.aJ',u,u "'(I.l.t.If, WW,",'" :UU "A:1awlt- ... ~.. . 
t tnG l ••eonG do DOt baraoDl 

t.1l tbflPlD"PO" Qt racant. Rallr.lona £,dueatioD ralAt."" 

o 	 tbe uae of mnturlal 1ft Chriat.lan Ilvlns. The wbo 
pbnel. was CD , t he idee_of bu1nr. ablo to know tbo .true­
r thO .Biblo ADO a atntocont of tbo ce.~. of It.o 
II t.hO p0800Bcl 
throur:h C81:1Org . fho print of thO bOOIUl W08 m:Icl.1J 
tOIl8D\S toO 1m ClOtIOrlB94 vera in bellV)' 
'blaok t.,.DO ,or 1a out.lll.::t • • 
In 1908 1.,._ t<ot"t:lal LeaOQl'lG UN -ad.. 
vl~ bJ nurlb1.lt. ~~ publ1cbod undor tohe t.Ule of '"'loacher 
re agGin a 111.1' 
fOQt.~!, . .hero ...31'0 DOI'lllal lasaGna of' tho ~ tll' 
tl1-~ bJ n. r .Hamlll and J . H. YiDcont. . 
'1'B8 'l1IXT- 1!OO&S J'RO!! l8tC TO 191u. 
be t.exta t:Gro :oonuala onbllabGd lnbrlo 
tOl"lll I'll HUlill. OlivoI'. IilU'1but. I!:rlnbUGb, Lc!.1I1"ODC 
otJ]or8 . 'Ihe booka of 1.01. poriod _ro 'Dlann.a verr 
alm1lt.." to t M booka In t.h~ prevl0!'4 period. 
; - :;gn4ry ~ghoRl t"Cqher. Hamill 
.M~O nurDOGa of tbiG book 18 DOt. atrlotlf 
o£lcal but. relat08 ra~or t.o 
• 
'f t!lo LurtdllJ rebool 'a8OMr. BainG 1'0001vad cnreful. 
t.uv WVU ......1olC ..........u.&",
'ro1n1nn 1.106 WI-V .WW440"'''''''U v.a. 
claUat.. 
1 t.er h•• not.ad that. moat ot oar CiUl4.,. tchool 
rB have lUtle InclUmtlaa ,tor .. atu4, of t. 

Bolenco of ~eac~1ni . All bl18J W3k...:181 work')r. In bomB 

otflee, 
that t.MJ cannot. hope to co:!peto b podcgoglo aquiPIICot 
08' mOIlQ l11'e vork :h to t.l:llCh . lorllbould 1 t. 
Iff81'encsIJ .... ­
t.\'IOOD tho IccoultU' and t.bo ~ t.el1oo1 t.oacbtl1'. 
tbo 1at.t.ol' no04. end coveta, 1e the art rather t.ban t 
In,,_ Tbt. DOed haa b38D "kapt ataa4llJ 
10 t.bc N'eJlaJ'GtiCID oft.ble l.1tUe book, wblob 1. 
tbG ou~owth of fello~Bblp V1t~ boata of ~uodnJ ,Ecbool 
1'8 wUoaa 81nco1"o amb1 Uoo 1 e t.0 1-eaCh ak11.l.!'~J 
tho fioly ~crlpt.UPe . · 
e purpoao Of tal8 tIOO& caoftYG t.!lo 
,rooeGtu"o of t.habook outline relaU.... to tho lJoe ot tn. 
solenee of taachln&. The SU4Cest.ion of uu. ..tbod. ,for
• 
• t.e8OiJtll't 8 'lII"Ctparation dlt1 not malm .. lJiDI:lo raterenoa 
to 	Lbo nee4a of \110 pur;l1e . ,Ira t~. tlUl58eaUon tor 
1.c80n DlaII . t.ho . ;:'DDl"OBCIl au =hrlnl cont 
o rotoreooa '0 obcl'AOtor 'bulldlns. The ClSt.hods of 
toooll1n5 ..re dlscWlae4 In 1lllort. parllGrapba oftnlv 
llnee. The maiD ~cC1. l'!all on t.he aue=tloD _'""-'..... . 
7 . 

o~ chapter va. Givan ~o tbe cSl 
.........", 18 no raterocoo end. to t.bo U80 of• 
In t.bo t.oACbiDJt Droeo ••• 'fhe boCk 1. '. 
:1. alaod book. 
In 1908 and' 1009 G cortos of Dovan noons ~er 
liDbod tor tbe Firat ttundnrd CourQO of teacher Trcln ­
these book...ral llU!l!ber 1 . If'llls tund.,- rebool'Inn· 
t - "'1blo· J JfUmtle10 2 . ~ha CtmdQl' !:chool '1'CCUlbo:r- t • 
118·, ltumber :So -tbG .~ay ~boOl !loach"r t • P048l;OOY· ' 
" . "Tbe tlmdQ tchool %011011010 1 0 CcbQc1W, I:\l:Ibor 6 . 
~ Tacchlna In tbe ~&J :ebool-; 
'lJClulrCb Dht.Ol"J And ];04tll'ln.- J 1i1mbor 
7 . 	 -Cl11lc1 :a.WY fez' . Slmday tCbool teub ·"c. " . no cut.bora 
ou. pro_nt.oO ,8 Cl1f1'orcnt. n.J17poln1. In t' 
r end t.ho 04ucntloaal Dl"OOe4ure ... 
r :t'r'Of'QCct 01' til 
£or tllllduv ~hool work 1lk, 
• ......~ iI~-vo.;UU"Uj,J"" ..... rrect. oducet.l 
11)1.,. IUI4 m1,b04• • tduooUcmu III'1n01DlOa one t:l8t.bOUc 
b~ bWIIao caturo m<l b18t.01'lO DOeClc:. fh1iao 
nllt up wltb ths ideo that 

••• or ec:or1%lnr.. fAfttD ~ ,tl~. bJ 

tured to 01" ..... 'he coarse Ie : 
tOOJ . BachE.tad, 1~ C:lc.Jplet.o 1 
I.'It t.be book os to 61n • 'blrdse,. yin of 8ao 





D~. or tbe flra' 
. - ----... ,*_ "a .._ '- .....anoo4 CaUl'110 of · tou.chor tl"atn1"ti o 
la tho stu410c of tne Book. of t 
...... <&u~A'''' ................a .... .......v.. ....'" 111....-.. t.hO PDP11 1ot.1) 
t.he .t.zot:o!o~ ot ,t.lle bOOk. of' 
t.heir COa.n1i1S .and i:r)aacsea . " ~hl.bOOk •• aD 
t.o &1,..0 a 'ooro blrd80Ya ...tow of tbo 
olt. !be .aaa&e or tb~ obapt.or I-Xl of Exoc1ua 
luu,ea In ono aDd ane-balt Dages. -.bloh I. typical 
thO ;mcmer 1n ",hie" all 1'Ult.8Z>!ol 1nl8 ]lre.~I1......··, . 
-1915 

Tbe Firat Standard !,'anual i& of tooaobor _
T........ n 
ing 	c~~ained five sec ti ons , I . Tb e a ll1.ldand tbe e cbool. 
rl-...n of t.11e ,·"')11.. ~~ • • :10 _un.!ay Sohool 8. 
a ·1nIlt.u.ut.l01l. O) . ,..ht.l OMId •• t.ho t11bjoet. 0 
1C1lla £~UCIlt.1on:• .~ . :'he flac t> of the £1b10 In Bel1~ 
tl011. U . '1'ho mble. In. Tho i'up11. 1 ... 




" .... - pwopooe of tlmboolt la to Df'a..nt 1 
t cOtlVat\1ent fom. A l"Oo80nabl, cocprobeoal 
l~.mar.Y trll1n1M CDu:t'CG f(lr t.eaciJ01"a. 
lanco far fly. ,oar. in 
1nr. ,000.uniJ:attoD or ol.a.oil aoqua1nted bl. lilt 
dl...tiafaot1oA vttb ' _tb~ ...r, ~tA~ ~D~
1J 
field to t'.ltJ axoluc1",nof tho COrll adYanCeCl c,.....~ ....... 
e 
» u.... .... .." ". ......... ..11!1e brief. " 

fir." ~8~o 1n the t.ext le u; 
...la 10 om• • of ..!Jut first. tena• 
pur.,o........ II 

,1 1s t.ho dG'IOloPlaQnt. cmCI t.1"4ln1nr. arbon and &1rls, 

nI 1%1 Chrlat.:i.1m Gllw.l'llOU1" 8lld eery100 . 
nt. tho t1~ of tho publln - ­
Ion of t.b1a text. bwamlfto4 fro:a tbo IInbloot- ent.t.t.l1' t 
fbo =t.bw of till 
Itins Of the ccpbaol0 to PGP11- cont 
1 10 OGt.rAl place. 
s oil ltducaUon. :i'bG Bclontlfic ,lII8thOc1 wa. 
leea or llIpcrtance lndotDrmln1rmtn& ll."'1)ner ap 
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